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1. Preface

2012-13 has been a landmark year in the timeline of the Directorate of Oil
Palm Research. During the year, we could establish four new Seed
Gardens, two in Karnataka and two in Andhra Pradesh States, with the

new hybrids evolved at this Institute with a productivity potential of 30 tonnes
of Fresh Fruit Bunches per hectare. The seed sprouts obtained from these seed
gardens would have high productivity potential and would enable us to cover
an area of 20,000 ha per year. Realising the importance and contributions made
by the Directorate of Oil Palm Research to the welfare of the farming community

01.07.2013
Pedavegi (S. Arulraj)

Director

and returns to the Nation, the budget allocation for the Institute has been substantially enhanced for
the XII Five Year Plan period.

The 18th Annual Report of Directorate of Oil Palm Research pertains to the 12 months period
from April, 2012 to March, 2013. The Report includes results of nine Research Projects in Genetic
Resources Management; Production System Management; Physiology, Biochemistry and Post Harvest
Technology; Plant Health Management and Social Sciences. The first part of the Report consists of
technical aspects while the second part covers various dimensions of progress achieved in the Institute.
The budget and expenditure statement pertaining to the financial year 2012-13 is presented. Weather
data for Pedavegi and Palode Campuses as well as publications brought out by Scientists of the Institute
are also presented.

I am extremely grateful to Dr. N.K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director General (Horticulture) for
his guidance and encouragement in the progress of the Institute. Remarkable support offered by
Dr. H.P. Singh, Former Deputy Director General (Horticulture) in strengthening the research programmes
of the Institute is also gratefully acknowledged. I am grateful to Dr. W.S. Dhillon, Assistant Director
General (Hort.-I) for his keen interest and guidance in the Institute’s progress.

I am thankful to Scientists and Staff of my Institute for their enthusiasm and hard work in achieving
the mandate of the Institute. Support and encouragement given by Ministry of Agriculture, State
Governments, State Agricultural Universities, Sister ICAR Institutions, oil palm Processors and farming
community in the implementation of various programmes of the Institute are also gratefully
acknowledged.

I acknowledge with thanks the help rendered by Dr. K. Suresh, Mrs. A. Bhanu Sri, Dr. K. Sunil
Kumar, Dr. P. Naveen Kumar, Dr. L. Saravanan, Dr. K.L. Mary Rani, Dr. K. Ramachandrudu and
Dr. Sanjib Kumar Behera in bringing out this Report.
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2. Executive Summary

Oil palm, a crop which has emerged as the
highest oil yielding crop over a period of five
decades has become the most economic crop in
the global vegetable oil sector for food, industrial
purpose and bio diesel. Through the
implementation of appropriate research and
development strategies, India too could emerge
as one of the major producers of palm oil by
cultivating oil palm as an irrigated crop in 2.00
million ha identified as potential area and there
by producing 7.00 to 8.00 million tonnes of palm
oil and 0.7 to 0.8 million tonnes of palm kernel
oil.

To remain competitive in the emerging
global scenario, a four-fold increase in land
productivity, three-fold increase in water
productivity, doubling of energy use efficiency and
a six fold increase in labour productivity are to be
envisaged for the future. India has a well
established oil palm research system consisting
of Directorate of Oil Palm Research (DOPR) and
six Centres of All India Coordinated Research
Project on Palms, with the required Infrastructural
facilities.

The mandate of the Institute is to conduct
mission oriented research on all aspects of oil
palm with an objective to improve the
productivity and quality, to serve as national
repository for oil palm germplasm and clearing
house for all research information on oil palm and
coordinate national research project, to act as
center for training in research methodology and
technology of oil palm and to generate nucleus
planting material.

The Institute has a sanctioned staff strength
of 82, including Director, 22 scientists, 18
technical, 15 administration and 26 skilled support
staff, of which 62 are in position. Total budget

allocation for the Institute for 2012-13 was
` 784.51 lakhs and the expenditure was ̀  784.51
lakhs with a revenue generation of  ̀  126.52 lakhs.
During the period 9 institute research projects and
10 externally funded projects were taken up.

The Quinquennial Review Team (QRT) of
DOPR (2006-2011) submitted the report and the
recommendations are being incorporated in the
Technical Programme of the Institute as well as in
the XII Plan proposals as a part of strengthening
the oil palm research system in India. The institute
could achieve remarkable progress especially with
reference to the identification of high yielding
palms and crop management technologies
including innovative harvesting tools for oil palm.
Major highlights of achievements recorded during
the year are presented here:

Genetic Resource Management

Commercial plantations of oil palm planted
with external sources of planting material were
surveyed in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil
Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra and Goa and elite
palms were selected based on fruit typing, stature
of the palms, various FFB parameters, yield, etc.
In Andhra Pradesh, 71 palms were selected from
9 plantations, 39 palms were identified in Chithara
Estate of OPIL, Kerala and 9 palms were identified
and collected from Karnataka.

Oil palm germplasm accessions collected
from Pune, Little Andaman, Andaman and
Nicobar Islands, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil
Nadu and a selection (CD-471) from cold and
drought tolerant accessions evaluated at DOPR,
Pedavegi indicated that they have more girth,
compact canopy, long stalked male inflorescence,
dwarf and vertical orientation of leaflets. Some
palms produced only female inflorescence and
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had narrow petiole with short rachis length,
virescence fruit forms and recorded higher yield.

Evaluation of oil palm germplasm at
Mohitnagar, West Bengal for cold tolerance
indicated that CA-17 recorded the highest FFB
yield and more number of bunches.

Evaluation of tenera x tenera crosses at
Pedavegi indicated that eleven tenera palms
recorded FFB yield of more than 200 kg/palm.
Tenera palm number 149 recorded the highest
FFB yield of 273 kg per palm per annum with an
average bunch weight of 24.8 kg.

Nine additional dura palms at Palode and
nine in African germplasm have been identified
for hybrid seed production. The promising dura
palms selected from African germplasm have been
utilized in developing DxP hybrids by crossing
with pisifera identified in TxT block. Of these
developed hybrids, planting materials were
supplied to AICRP system for multi-location
evaluation.

Two new seed gardens were established at
Kabini and Taraka in Karnataka State and another
seed garden was planted at Morampudi in Andhra
Pradesh State using advanced breeding materials
from DOPR.

During 2012-13, 3.21 lakh oil palm sprouts
were supplied from DOPR, Pedavegi seed garden
and 3.15 lakh sprouts were supplied from DOPR
RC, Palode.

Breeding trials for development of dwarf oil
palm interspecific hybrids revealed that 16Eo x
81Eg showed compact growth in terms of height
(3.87 m) and height increment (0.26 m), while
palm number 48 showed compact growth (height
2.7 m and 0.18 m height increment) with
satisfactory number of bunches.

E. oleifera identified in commercial
plantation and field gene bank at DOPR-RC
Palode were utilized to produce four new inter

specific hybrid combinations and their seedlings
were evaluated in the secondary nursery. Inter
specific crosses consisting of three combinations
namely E. oleifera I, E. oleifera II and E. oleifera III
were evaluated for vegetative and yield
parameters. Desirable characteristics were
observed in E. oleifera II cross, while palm no. 6
showed precocity and compact nature.

A new method of testing oil palm pollen
viability was developed. 2, 5-Diphenyl
Tetrazolium Bromide (MTT) was the best dye for
testing pollen viability. The media consisting of
Sucrose+ H3BO3 + PEG-10,000 was selected for
testing pollen germinability.

Studies on seasonal influence and
provenance factor on oil palm seed dormancy and
germination indicated that germination of Season-
I (January-February) harvested bunches was
highest (60.6%) followed by Season-II (58.6%),
Season-III and Season-VI (November-December).

A tissue culture methodology has been
developed from inflorescence of oil palm.
Commercialization process for the tissue culture
technology was initiated.

Production System Management

Fertigation trial indicated that palms applied
with 1200:600:1200 g NPK/palm/year through
soil application recorded the lowest FFB yield
(18.43 t/ha) and bunches (6.43/palm) while the
highest FFB yield (24.15 t/ha) and bunches (8.37/
palm) was obtained with application of
1200:600:2700 g NPK/palm/year through
fertigation. Palms treated with 1200:600:1200 g
NPK/palm/year recorded the lowest
photosynthetic rate while the highest
photosynthetic rate was observed in palms
nourished with 1200:600:1800 g NPK/palm/year.

Highest FFB yield (17.06 t/ha) and more
number of bunches per palm (7.75/palm/year)
were recorded with application of 225 g sulphur/
palm/year, while the lowest FFB yield (12.99 t/

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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ha) and number of bunches (5.00/palm/year) were
recorded with no sulphur application. Lowest
photosynthetic rate and transpiration rate were
recorded in treatment 900 g sulphur/palm/year
while S0 recorded highest rate.

Studies on oil palm based farming systems
revealed complementary interaction between oil
palm and inter crops as FFB yield was more in
inter cropped area compared to that of control.
Performance of cut foliage plants viz., fish tail fern,
ti plant/cordyline, dieffenbachia has been found
to be satisfactory, if grown as interrops in oil palm
plantations.

Nursery management studies conducted in
oil palm to find out optimum dose of fertilizers
for growth and vigour of oil palm seedlings
indicated that NPK @ 30:38:25 g recorded
maximum seedling height (143.52 cm), 3rd leaf
area (3157.98 sq.cm), stem girth (29.14 cm), root
volume (244 cc), dry biomass (532 g) and highest
leaf nutrient levels.

Irrigation studies in adult oil palm
plantations revealed that palms imposed with
M1L3 (Microjet method of irrigation with 0.8 crop
factor) recorded highest FFB yield (18.23 t/ha)
while M2L1 (Drip method with 0.6 crop factor)
treatment recorded the lowest yield (15.53 t/ha).
In different irrigation treatments, photosynthetic
rate ranged from 11.36 to 18.73 µmol m-2 s-1.
Lowest photosynthetic rate was recorded in M2L1
treatment while M1L2 recorded highest rate.
Highest leaf temperature was observed in palms
treated with M2L1. The VPD in the canopies
ranged from 2.41 to 3.78 KPa.

In mature dura oil palm, photosynthetic rate,
stomatal conductance and leaf water potential
were studied at three different times during the
season and results revealed a diurnal and seasonal
pattern in response to water deficit and evaporative
demand of the atmosphere. The seasonal variation
in environmental conditions along with soil water
availability did not alter the diurnal pattern of gas
exchange parameters in oil palm. Palms grown

under water deficit showed a pronounced
decrease in leaf water potential. Photosynthesis
in oil palm is strongly controled by stomata, which
is sensitive to environmental conditions. Stomatal
conductance and leaf water potential could be
considered as good indicators of leaf water status
in mature oil palm plantations and could therefore
be used for scheduling irrigation.

Physiology, Biochemistry and Post Harvest
Technology

Studies conducted to know the effect of
different levels of removal of fronds on growth
and yield of oil palm indicated that removal of
fronds directly affected the FFB yield and bunch
weight.

Destructive sampling of eleven adult oil
palm hybrids belonging to different sources
indicated that the total biomass and carbon
content ranged from 354.9 to 764.7 kg/palm and
138.9 to 305.4 kg/palm respectively and highest
contents were recorded in Deli x Ghana hybrids
while the lowest levels were found in 128 x 31323
(Palode source). It was also observed that highest
biomass and carbon contents were accumulated
in the trunk followed by fronds.

Annual carbon sequestered by oil palm was
11.73 and 5.51 t ha-1 y-1 under irrigated and rainfed
conditions respectively. The standing biomass of
a ten year old oil palm plantation was of the order
of 59.62 and 36.53 t ha-1 under irrigated and
rainfed conditions.

Different physiological parameters recorded
in the leaf breaking palms indicated that
photosynthetic rate and its associated parameters
were less compared to that of normal palms. As
the stomatal conductance is getting decreased, all
the gas exchange parameters are getting affected.

The duration of phenological phases (spear
leaf to 17th leaf) and growing degree days (GDD)
recorded in four oil palm hybrids ranged from 209
to 244 days and 2760 to 3035 heat units

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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respectively. Deli x Nigeria cross recorded higher
GDD and phenological duration, while it was
lowest in Malaysian cross.

Two models of improved harvesting sickles
viz., DOPR-1 and DOPR-5, manufactured with
spring steel and attached to light weight high
strength poles were found satisfactory for
harvesting oil palm FFB from tall palms.

Under the collaborative project with Central
Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Bhopal,
backpack mounted, trolley mounted and
pneumatic harvesting sickles were developed and
evaluated for harvesting FFB from medium tall
palms and also for use in combination with high
raise platform. Back pack mounted motorized
harvesting equipment was found to have better
adoptability and flexibility.  

Elevated platform on tractor trolley was
designed and developed at DOPR, Pedavegi, for
harvesting FFB from tall palms. Height adjustable
platform (2 m x 1.5 m) that could reach a height
of 4.54 m, with 6 m aluminum pole attached to a
sickle could harvest palms of 12 m height.

Plant Health Management

Fixed plot survey carried out to observe the
pest problems in oil palm plantations in East and
West Godavari and Krishna districts of Andhra
Pradesh indicated that psychid and rhinoceros
beetle among insects and crows and parakeets
among avians were infesting the palms in many
plantations.

Incidence of bag worm was observed at very
low levels in older palms. Heavy mortality of
psychids was observed in Andhra Pradesh, which
might be due to high temperatures during pre
monsoon period, late starting of monsoon and
heavy rains during monsoon period.

The life stages and parasitism of psychids
in oil palm plantations revealed that they were
found to be parasitized mainly by Brachymeria
sp with more than 40 % parasitism. The parasite

activity was found more during July and December
and no parasitism was observed during summer
and winter months.

Studies on the seasonal activity of leaf web
worm indicated that the pest incidence was
observed from 4th week of October, 2012 with a
larval population of 0.63 larvae/ frond. Two peaks
of pupal population were observed (more than
50 pupae /frond) during 3rd week of January, 2013
and 1st week of February, 2013. It was found that
larval population was negatively correlated with
temperature and relative humidity and was not
correlated with rainfall. Pupae were not influenced
by temperature but were influenced by relative
humidity.

Leaf webworm was found to be parasitized
by larval parasitoid, Apanteles hyposidrae from
48th standard week with a parasitism range of 2.0
to 69.7 percent. Maximum parasitism was
recorded during 2nd week of February 2013. The
pupae of leaf webworm were parasitized by
Brachymeria albotibialis which ranged from 7.1
to 85.0 percent. Activity of natural enemies was
influenced by temperature, relative humidity and
rainfall which had significant negative effect.

Insecticides like triazophos, cypermethrin
and profenophos could effectively control the leaf
web worm, even on the first day after spraying.
Triazophos and cypermethrin continued to be
effective upto 14 days after spraying, while
profenophos kept the pest population under check
effectively upto 10 days.

Temperature and sunshine hours have a
significant negative correlation with pollinating
weevil activity, while relative humidity was
positively correlated. Spider webs, an ant species
Monomorium pharaonsis and a reduviid bug,
Sycanus sp. (Predator) were found to reduce the
pollinating weevil population in oil palm.

Molecular diagnostic kit for rapid detection
of basal stem rot pathogen in oil palm has been
developed. The ganoderma specific primers gan-
1 3’-TTG ACT GGG TTG TAG CTG-5’and gan-2

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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5’-GCGTTACATCGCAATACA-3’ are specific for
oil palm ganoderma. Methodology for PCR
amplification of oil palm ganoderma DNA was
standardised and the correct tissue to be sampled
for diagnosing the basal stem rot was identified.

The DNA could be isolated from basal stem
tissue by modified Raedar method and the disease
could be diagnosed using ganoderma specific
primers.

Etiological studies of bud rot in oil palm
revealed that the pathogenecity of BRI-5 could be
proven in vitro and in vivo. A methodology of
challenge inoculations for proving the
pathogenecity of bud rot bacteria was
standardised. A detached leaf methodology was
derived to check the toxicity of bud rot bacteria
culture filtrates on oil palm leaves, while proving
the pathogenecity of bud rot in vitro. A
methodology for DNA isolation and PCR
amplification of bud rot bacterium was derived.

Application of Trichoderma viride
multiplied on FYM @ 5 kg per basin at 2 months
interval was found effective for the management
of basal stem rot disease in oil palm.

A methodology for proving the
pathogenecity of Ganoderma lucidum against oil

palm through soil inoculation was standardised.
The study proved that the basal stem rot caused
by Ganoderma lucidum is not transmitted through
seed externally.

Social Sciences

Designed and developed user friendly
software for adoption studies in oil palm.
Compiled and updated the contents pertaining to
package of practices of oil palm with nine major
heads for e-Manual on oil palm cultivation.

Training programmes were organised to 142
officers from Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Bihar,
Mizoram, Odisha, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and
Kerala States on various aspects of oil palm
cultivation like Oil palm hybrid seed production,
Oil palm production, Oil palm production
technology, Plant protection in oil palm, Nursery
management in oil palm and Soil and leaf nutrient
analysis.

Training programmes on “Oil palm
cultivation” were organized to 736 farmers from
Andhra Pradesh, Odisha, Karnataka, Mizoram and
Tamil Nadu States at Pedavegi and Palode.

During the year, IMC, RAC, IRC and QRT
meetings were conducted at DOPR.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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3. Introduction

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
established the National Research Centre for Oil
Palm at Pedavegi, Andhra Pradesh on February
19, 1995 to strengthen the research on all aspects
of oil palm under irrigated conditions. The
Institute, over an area of 92 ha is 13 km away
from Eluru, which is the district headquarters of
West Godavari. During April 1999, the CPCRI
Research Centre at Palode was merged with NRC
for Oil Palm. The Research Centre at  Palode is
35 km away from Thiruvananthapuram in Kerala
State. During XI plan, NRCOP was redesignated
as Directorate of Oil Palm Research (DOPR) with
the transfer of technical responsibility of six AICRP
(Oil Palm) centres to evolve location specific
technologies for oil palm. Since 1995, systematic
efforts are being made at this Institute to cater to
the needs of oil palm community and to increase
the production and productivity of the crop by

evolving new hybrids and production technology.
The Institute is conducting and coordinating
research on all aspects of oil palm germplasm
conservation, improvement, production,
protection, post harvest technology and transfer
of technology.

3.1. Mandate

● To conduct mission oriented research on
all aspects of oil palm with an objective to
improve the productivity and quality

● To serve as national repository for oil palm
germplasm and clearing house for all
research information on oil palm and
coordinate national research project

● To act as center for training in research
methodology and technology of oil palm

● To generate nucleus planting material

3.2 Organisational setup
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3.3 Financial outlay 3.5 Resource Generation

During the year 2012-13, revenue of
` 126.52 lakhs has been generated.

3.6 Library

The library has a collection of 1500 books.
During the financial year 2012-13, 60 reference
books worth of ` 1,18, 801/- were procured and
17 Indian journals worth of  ` 27,900/- and  13
foreign journals worth of ` 5,32,099/- were
subscribed. The library is also a member in CeRA
(Consortium for e-Resources in Agriculture),
which is one of the best e-journal portals. The
library provides documentation services to the
users.

3.7 Website

The Institute website was upgraded as per
ICAR guidelines. Information regarding location
map, organizational setup, cadre strength, AICRP,
collaboration, awards, patents, databases /
software, advisory training services, information
pertaining to farmers and entrepreneurs,
downloads of annual reports and newsletters were
incorporated in the process of upgradation.
Information pertaining to other related sub heads
was also updated. The Website ID is: http://
dopr.gov.in.

3.7 Agricultural Knowledge Management
Unit (AKMU)

AKMU is committed to promote ICT driven
technology and information dissemination system
for effective and quick delivery of information to
the stake holders in oil palm, keeping in pace with
the current knowledge. AKMU at DOPR facilitates
network connectivity in the Institute and is
disseminating and sharing the knowledge and
information on oil palm through web mode.

(` in lakh)

3.4 Externally funded projects

3.8 Staff position

RMP 01 01 —

Scientific 22 14 08

Technical 18 16 02

Administration 15 12 03

Supporting 26 19 07

Total 82 62 20

            Grade  Sanctioned Filled Vacant

Non-Plan 609.51 609.51

Plan 175.00 175.00

    Head Allocation Expenditure
(as per RE)

(`)

ISOPOM schemes [Multilocation
evaluation of oil palm germplasm,
Strengthening of training on oil
palm production, Establishment of
leaf analysis lab and Strengthening
of seed gardens]

Establishment of tissue culture lab

RKVY schemes
[Strengthening of oil palm
germplasm resources in India,
Optimization of pollen viability
and storage techniques in oil
palm, Effect of genetic diversity
and abiotic and biotic stresses on
the pollinating efficiency of
pollinating weevil, Elaeidobius
kamerunicus Faust. in oil palm,
Development of tools and
machinery for harvesting of oil
palm and Oil Palm Kisan Mobile
Message Services]

4185767

836996

7074984

ExpenditureName of the scheme/ project

INTRODUCTION
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4. Research Achievements

4.1 GENETIC RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

COLLECTION, CONSERVATION,
CATALOGUING AND EVALUATION OF
OIL PALM GERMPLASM

Exploration and collection of elite materials
from exotic oil palm plantations in India

Commercial  plantation of  oil palm planted
with external sources of planting material were
surveyed in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil
Nadu, Kerala, Maharashtra and Goa and elite
palms were selected as per the selection criteria
viz. fruit typing, stature of the palms, various FFB
parameters, yield, etc.

In Andhra Pradesh, 71 palms were selected
from 9 plantations and evaluated further on the
basis of yield performance and biometric
observations. Among them, 8 accessions (2 dura
and 6 tenera palms) were collected. At DOPR
Pedavegi, 3 elite palms were selected from Costa
Rica source in which 2 palms were virescence (1
dura,1 dwarf tenera) and  one was nigrescence
(high yielding tenera). The identified high yielding
plantations will be further inspected for selection
of high yielding palms and collections will be
done.

Survey was continued in Oil Palm India
Ltd., Kerala for identification of elite palms based
on fruit typing, biometric observations and bunch
analysis. The estates covered were Yeroor and
Chithara. A total number of 39 palms were
identified in Chithara Estate. Of these, 28 were
dura (one virescence and rest nigrescence) and
the remaining were tenera with dwarfness and
high yield characters. Biometric observations were
also recorded. A selection index was constructed
assigning relative weightage for each character

and palms were shortlisted based on the index
score.  Bunch samples were collected and bunch
analysis was completed for some palms. At Yeroor
Estate, fruit typing was continued in B-4 and B-5
divisions which resulted in identification of 17
palms (8 dura and 9 pisifera).

During the survey of oil palm plantations
(raised from planting material for five sources) in
Goa, Maharashtra and Karnataka, few palms were
found dwarf (compact growing) and high yielding.
At Sullia, Karkala, Mysore, Shimoga, Belgaum and
Bhadravathi in Karnataka, 9 palms were identified
and collected. The collected seeds were
processed, germinated and planted in primary
nursery.

Evaluation of oil palm germplasm

Oil palm germplasm accessions collected
from Pune, Little Andaman (LA) and a Selection
(CD-471) from cold and drought tolerant
accessions were planted at DOPR, Pedavegi
during 2004. The quarterly observations on
production of leaves and inflorescences (male/
female) and annual biometric observations on 17th

leaf, height of palm and girth were recorded. The
fresh fruit bunch yield (kg/palm/year) was
recorded on each harvest basis. Significant
variations have been recorded within and
between the accessions for many characters like
height increment, production of inflorescences,
petiole width, rachis length, fruit types
(virescence/ nigrescence) and yield.

Germplasm Block – I

Highest bunch index was observed in CD-
471 (0.31) followed by LA and  CD-471 (Table 1)
while lowest mean plant height was recorded in
Pune accessions (132 cm) and maximum height
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(210.5 cm) was recorded in LA accessions. The
mean leaf area was maximum in LA (12.2 sq. m)
and higher mean specific leaf weight was
recorded in Pune accessions (0.72 kg/sq. m). Total
dry matter accumulation was highest in Pune
accession (201.0) whereas,  it was lowest in CD-
471. The highest FFB yield, number of bunches
and average bunch weight were recorded in CD-
471 followed by LA (14.34 kg) and Pune
accessions (Table 1).

Bunch analysis studies revealed that the
highest average oil percentage was in CD-471
[palm no.-132 (12.38 %) followed by palm no. -
111 (10.11 %)]. In tenera fruit forms, Pune-1 (palm
no. - 26) accession recorded highest oil content
(16.45%) followed by Pune-2 (palm no. 74 -
14.57%). The variation in other bunch quality
parameters viz., fruit/bunch (F/B), mesocarp/fruit
(M/F), kernel/fruit (K/F) and shell/fruit (S/F),
moisture content of the mesocarp, moisture
content of nuts has also been recorded. The
highest F/B (0.81 %) was recorded in dura CD-
471 (palm no - 132) and in tenera (0.74 %) from
CD-471 (palm no 117). The highest M/F (72.80
%) was recorded in dura CD-471 (palm no - 132)
and in tenera (72.20 %) from Pune-1
(palm no - 26).

Germplasm Block – II

The germplasm collected from Andaman
and Nicobar Islands has been planted in
Germplasm Block-II in 2008 with a total number
of 105 palms belonging to 10 accessions. The
highest bunch index (0.22) was observed in G27
followed by G9. Maximum height was recorded
in G11 followed by G10, whereas minimum
height was recorded in UnK.And-31 (Table 2).

Highest average FFB yield (100.50 kg/palm/
year) and bunch number (14.75 bunches/year)
were recorded in G9 followed by G27 (84.78 kg/
palm/ year). The average bunch weight (7.27 kg)
was more in G10 followed by G11 (7.26 kg)
(Table 2).

Germplasm Block – III

The germplasm (263 palms of 22
accessions) collected from Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andaman & Nicobar
Islands were planted in Germplasm Block – III
during 2009. Biometric observations (Table 3)
indicated that the highest girth was in Eturu-1
(293.36 cm) followed by AND-17 (267.47cm).
Highest and lowest height was recorded in Eturu-

PUNE 1 276.4 136.8 9.6 172.8 0.25 85.45 6.90 12.29

PUNE 2 247.7 127.6 8.4 229.2 0.22 67.02 7.05 10.57

Mean 262.1 132.2 9.0 201.0 0.23 76.24 6.98 11.43

LA 1 309.3 189.0 12.9 196.7 0.18 69.00 6.33 10.86

LA 2 292.2 226.3 13.8 207.4 0.21 91.36 6.94 13.02

LA 3 292.5 273.0 11.3 209.2 0.27 108.00 5.50 19.87

LA 4 309.8 178.0 13.0 196.7 0.23 109.75 7.83 14.25

LA 5 300.4 186.1 9.9 183.9 0.24 89.60 6.40 13.71

Mean 300.8 210.5 12.2 198.8 0.23 93.54 6.60 14.34

CD- 471 287.4 162.1 7.6 177.0 0.31 103.45 10.14 10.39

Mean 287.4 162.1 7.6 177.0 0.31 103.45 10.14 10.39

Accessions Girth Height Leaf area Total dry Bunch Total bunch No. of Average bunch
(cm) (cm) (sq. m) matter (kg) Index weight bunches weight

(kg/palm/yr) (kg/palm)

Table 1 : Variations in morphological and yield characters of indigenous germplasm in Germplasm Block - I
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1 (584.55 cm) and AND Tenera-2 (396.75 cm)
respectively. The rachis length was maximum in
AND-18 (373.1cm) and lowest in AND Tenera–
T2 (276 cm). The leaf area was highest in CO-1
(4.94 sq.m) and lowest in AND-20 (3.13 sq.m).
The specific specific leaf weight was more in
Nellore-1 (0.72 kg/sq.m) and lowest in Eturu-2
(0.49 kg/sq.m).

Germplasm Block - IV

The germplasm collected from Andhra
Pradesh and Andaman & Nicobar Islands (53
palms of 10 accessions) were planted in the
Germplasm Block – IV during 2010. Data (Table
4) revealed that the highest girth was in Nellore
(266.4 cm) followed by Eturu (254.2 cm)
accessions, while highest height was recorded in
Eturu (493.9 cm) and lowest in AND accessions
(401.3 cm). The leaf area was recorded maximum
in AND accession (4.5 sq.m) and least in TTHI
accession (2.9 sq.m). The specific leaf weight was
highest in Nellore accession (0.76 kg/sq.m) and
lowest in AND accession (0.48 kg/sq m).

Germplasm Block - V

Germplasm collected from Andhra Pradesh
and Andaman and Nicobar Islands (98 palms of
8 accessions) were planted in the Germplasm
Block – V during 2010. The data revealed

Table 3: Growth performance of indigenous
germplasm in Germplasm Block - III

AND dura 235.40 562.20 3.76 80.99
AND tenera T2 222.75 396.75 3.75 51.33
AND tenera T3 232.33 468.17 3.43 67.46
AND-15 259.20 502.80 4.15 86.38
AND-16 244.53 454.87 3.64 73.58
AND-17 267.47 505.80 4.04 96.34
AND-18 228.33 564.50 3.61 76.52
AND-19 244.07 447.27 3.42 71.36
AND-20 235.73 469.33 3.13 68.51
AND-21 250.73 435.73 3.31 71.21

AND-24 245.73 487.40 4.22 77.13
CO-1 251.92 484.08 4.94 80.69
Eturu-1 293.36 584.55 4.26 130.88
Eturu-2 229.36 449.82 3.55 65.92
MANG-1 239.64 474.71 3.80 72.35
MANG-2 239.64 446.64 3.37 67.33
MANG-6 234.40 452.47 3.33 65.42
MANG-7 247.64 478.64 3.48 77.69
Nellore-1 236.57 523.14 4.02 76.94

Nellore-2 241.13 483.73 3.68 76.80
TTD-1 253.40 500.80 4.06 84.01

Accessions Girth Height Leaf Total
(cm) (cm) area dry

(sq. m) weight
(kg)

Accessions Girth Height Leaf area Total dry Bunch Total bunch No. of Average
(cm) (cm) (sq. m) matter (kg) Index weight bunches bunch weight

(kg/palm/yr) (kg/palm)

G13 {AND tenera T1} 284.6 619.1 5.7 206.2 0.12 43.71 9.65 5.21

G12 {AND tenera T6} 285.8 625.6 6.2 153.7 0.17 46.80 7.60 6.47

G11 {AND tenera T4} 310.1 692.3 7.2 286.3 0.17 83.19 11.81 7.26

G10 {AND tenera T3} 314.6 690.7 5.9 255.7 0.13 69.33 9.50 7.27

G9   {AND tenera T2} 308.0 678.0 5.4 253.4 0.21 100.50 14.75 6.85

G7   {AND pisifera} 316.8 635.5 6.1 221.5 0.17 67.61 11.50 6.13

G6   {Idolatrica} 305.0 656.6 5.4 205.5 0.14 51.40 9.20 5.78

G27 {Idolatrica (509)} 290.9 656.7 6.0 210.7 0.22 84.78 13.11 6.76

UnK.And-31 325.1 586.6 4.5 246.4 0.12 48.39 8.33 5.58

Table 2 : Variations in morphological and yield characters of indigenous germplasm in Germplasm Block - II
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(Table 5) that highest girth was in TG-9 (162.7
cm) followed by TG-8 (149.9 cm). TG-7 and TG-
9  recorded highest height (410.3 cm) and lowest
height was in NAM-1 (288 cm).

The number of leaflets was more in TG-9
(196.5) and least in NAM-3 (166). The rachis
length was  maximum in TG-7 (277.9 cm) and
lowest in NAM-1 (186 cm). The leaflet length was
highest in TG-8 (75.4 cm) and lowest in NAM-1
(60 cm) while leaflet width was more in TG-8  (3.7
cm) and lowest in NAM-3 (3.1 cm). The leaf area
was more in TG-9 (2.7 sq.m) and lowest in NAM-
3 (1.7 sq.m). The specific leaf weight was more
in NAM-2 small (0.91 kg/sq.m) and lowest in
NAM-1 (0.68 kg/sq.m).

Bunch analysis and fruit analysis of collected
germplasm : Bunch analysis was done in collected
(indigenous) germplasm to study different
components directly or indirectly related with oil
yield. Wide variations have been observed for

fruit/bunch, mesocarp/fruit, kernel/fruit, shell/fruit,
moisture content of mesocarp and moisture
content of nut ratio.

Highest average oil percentage (16.94 %)
was observed in Yerraguntapalli collections
followed by Maddikonda and Bhimilligudem
collections with 15.98 % & 15.26 % of oil,
respectively. Highest fruit/bunch was recorded in
Lakshmipuram collections (0.69 %) and higher
mesocarp/fruit ratio was recorded in NATP
collections (83.50 %) and moisture content of
mesocarp was less in Yerraguntapalli collections
(34.64 %).

Highest mesocarp oil content was observed
in A4 (76.92%) followed by DOPR-6 (75.08%)
and highest kernel oil content was observed in
A3 (42.15%) followed by A-2 (41.03 %). Fruit
weight was more in DOPR-5 (15.40 g) followed
by DOPR-7 (15.29 g) and highest mesocarp
weight was in DOPR-7 (13.37 g) followed by
DOPR-5 (11.16 g). Mesocarp/fruit  ratio was
highest in DOPR-7 (87.45%) followed by A-2
(78.07%). Nut/fruit ratio was recorded less in
DOPR-7 (11.17 %) and highest in YGP-4 (30.58
%). Shell/fruit ratio was less in DOPR-7 (3.74%).
Kernel/fruit ratio was more in YGP-4 (12.83%).

AND 22 228.0 335.0 4.5 48.9

AND 14 237.0 467.5 4.5 75.5

AND 232.5 401.3 4.5 62.2

MN 3 244.6 499.0 4.0 86.5

MN 4 223.5 350.0 4.1 48.3

MN 5 255.8 484.8 3.5 92.1

MN 241.3 444.6 3.9 75.6

TTHI 201.0 407.5 2.9 44.8

Nellore 3 273.5 449.0 4.6 94.7

Nellore 4 259.3 530.1 4.0 100.5

Nellore 266.4 489.6 4.3 97.6

Eturu 3 249.0 489.0 3.8 87.1

Eturu 4 259.3 498.8 4.0 94.2

Eturu 254.2 493.9 3.9 90.7

   Accessions Girth Height Leaf Total
(cm) (cm) area dry

(sq. m) weight
(kg)

    Accessions Girth Height Leaf Total
(cm) (cm) area dry

(sq. m) weight
(kg)

NAM-1 116.6 288.9 2.2 14.6

NAM-2 (small) 139.8 327.7 1.9 21.9

NAM-2 (big) 108.0 328.8 2.2 12.8

NAM-3 125.3 301.3 1.7 15.4

TG7 156.5 410.3 2.4 33.2

TG8 149.9 388.1 2.5 29.9

TG9 162.7 410.3 2.7 36.5

Andaman 143.5 376.6 2.3 25.9
pisifera

Table 4: Growth performance of indigenous
germplasm in Germplasm Block - IV

Table 5 : Growth performance of indigenous
germplasm in  Germplasm Block - V
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Evaluation of Cameroon germplasm at
Mohitnagar, West Bengal

The oil palm germplasm collected from
Cameroon (CA) are being evaluated at
Mohitnagar, West Bengal for cold tolerance. The
germplasm was planted during 1998 with 10 CA
accessions in 3 replications.

Annual biometric observations were
recorded on parameters like girth, height, number
of inflorescences, leaves, spindles and 17th leaf
observations like petiole length, width, leaflet
length, width, number of leaflets and rachis length
(Table 6). Highest girth was recorded in CA-13
(262.6 cm), followed by CA-6 (237.1 cm) and least
in CA-8 (215.6 cm). Minimum height was in CA-
3 (237.1 cm) followed by CA-15 (262 cm). Highest
sex ratio was recorded in CA-8 (0.59) and lowest
in CA-12 (0.33). Highest rachis length was in CA-
4 (512.1cm), followed by CA-8 (488.8 cm) and
lowest was in CA-6 (449.7 cm). Specific leaf
weight was highest in CA-6 (0.97 kg/sq.m).

More number of bunches were recorded
in CA-17 (8.2/ palm/year). Highest FFB yield was
recorded in CA-17 (108.4 kg) and least in CA-15
(43.9 kg). Highest average bunch weight was
recorded in CA-17 (13.2 kg). Highest bunch index
was recorded in CA-5 and CA-17 (0.30).

GENETIC ENHANCEMENT IN OIL PALM

Breeding for high yield in oil palm

Evaluation of Dura and T x T progeny: Fruit typing
was done in 208 palms, derived from 223T x 86T
(developed at DOPR-RC, Palode, Kerala and
planted at DOPR, Pedavegi, Andhra Pradesh
during 2000) and the whole population was
grouped into dura, pisifera and tenera based on
fruit typing. Morphological parameters and FFB
yield were recorded. In tenera x tenera cross, 11
tenera palms recorded FFB yield of more than 200
kg. Tenera palm number 149 recorded the highest
yield of 273 kg with average bunch size of 24.8
kg. The average bunch index of dura and tenera
palms was 0.18 and 0.15 respectively.

Breeding for dwarfness in oil palm

Effecting hybridization for development of dwarf
gene pool : Selfing and inter se crossing of dwarf
palms viz. CD 42 and 43 from ZS-1, palm no.
465 and 497 from ZS-5 were carried out and the
progenies of the six crosses are under evaluation
in the nursery.

Evaluation of inter specific hybrids at Palode :
Back crossing of promising inter specific F1 palms
was done. Progenies consisting of 9 combinations

Accessions Girth Height Leaf area Total dry Bunch Total bunch No. of Average bunch
(cm) (cm) (sq. m) matter (kg) Index weight bunches weight

(kg/palm/yr) (kg/palm)

CA-3 226.4 237.1 7.1 154.3 0.23 70.9 5.8 11.8

CA-4 224.7 323.5 8.5 160.9 0.16 51.6 4.5 10.1

CA-5 224.1 265.3 7.4 172.7 0.30 96.5 8.1 11.9

CA-6 237.1 306.0 6.9 167.6 0.20 70.8 5.5 12.2

CA-8 215.6 311.6 7.5 158.8 0.27 90.1 7.1 11.9

CA-15 228.3 262.0 7.2 139.2 0.17 43.9 3.4 12.3

CA-12 228.0 338.3 7.8 171.4 0.18 64.6 5.3 11.4

CA-13 262.6 307.1 8.6 166.7 0.29 91.6 7.2 12.3

CA-16 219.2 309.5 8.3 163.2 0.24 74.2 6.2 12.2

CA-17 233.7 340.9 5.9 192.0 0.30 108.4 8.2 13.2

Table 6 : Morphological and yield performance of Cameroon accessions at Mohitnagar
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which were planted during 1998 at Palode were
evaluated for yield and vegetative parameters with
an objective to select suitable family and
individual palms for further improvement. Better
vegetative growth in terms of rachis length, petiole
breadth, number of leaflets, leaflet length and
leaflet breadth were recorded in 15Eo x 18Eg
followed by 361Eg  x 11Eo, 16Eo x 81Eg and
360Eg x 13Eo. Out of the 9 combinations, 16Eo
x 81Eg showed compact characteristics in terms
of height (3.87 m) and height increment (0.26 m).
In case of individual palm assessment, palm
number 48 showed compact growth (height 2.7
m and height increment 0.18 m) with satisfactory
bunch production.

Production of new inter specific hybrids: E.
oleifera identified in commercial plantation and
field gene bank at DOPR-RC Palode was utilized
to produce new inter specific hybrids. Four cross
combinations namely 48x66, chithara oleifera-I
x Tenera, chithara oleifera-II x Tenera and 56 x
65 (control) were produced utilizing F1 promising
palms. The seedlings obtained from these four
crosses were evaluated in the secondary nursery.
Better vegetative growth was observed in chithara
oleifera-I x Tenera cross followed by chithara
oleifera-II x Tenera, 56 x 65 and 48x66.
Compactness was observed in chithara oleifera-II
x Tenera cross.

The inter specific crosses consisting of three
combinations namely E. oleifera I, E. oleifera II
and E. oleifera III planted at DOPR-RC Palode
during 2009 were evaluated for vegetative and
yield parameters. E. oleifera III crosses showed
better growth followed by E. oleifera II and E.
oleifera- I. Desirable characteristics were observed
in E. oleifera II cross. Individual palm results
indicated that palm no. 6 showed precocity in
bunch production and showed compact
characteristics.

Evaluation of Indian dwarf tenera selfed progeny:
Bunch analysis indicated that there was variability
in the bunch characters  among selfed progenies
of dwarf tenera. Proportion of sterile fruit varied

from 4.14 to 42.6 per cent. Mesocarp content was
highest in palm no 23 (89.4 %) followed by palm
no. 86, 82, 41 and 31. The kernel to fruit percent
varied from 0.87 to 15.10 and shell to fruit from
1.35 to 44.20 per cent. Oil content in mesocarp
varied from 66.06 to 83.4 per cent on dry weight
basis. The oil to bunch varied from 31.15 per cent
in palm no 19 to 9.55 per cent in palm no 37.

Breeding for moisture stress tolerance in oil
palm

Screening of African duras for moisture stress
tolerance based on physiological markers :
African dura palms (240 nos) were screened for
moisture stress tolerance based on morphological,
anatomical, physiological and biochemical
characters and individual palms have been
identified based on the following characters under
water stress :

Evaluation of DxP hybrids for tolerance to
moisture deficit : The leaf water potential, gas-
exchange parameters and chlorophyll
fluorescence were evaluated in 913x1988,
1425x2277, 748x1988, 7418x1988, and

           Physiological markers Palm No.

Lowest stomatal frequency 231

Lowest stomatal pore area 123

Lowest leaf temperature 328

Higher photosynthetic rate 178

Higher photosynthetic water use efficiency 178

Higher leaf water potential 61

High membrane stability index 119

High relative water content 122

High soluble protein content 285, 112

High super oxide dismutase 112

High proline content 110

High lipid peroxidase 112

High sugars 230

High epicuticular wax content 161
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690x1988 oil palm Tenera hybrids under water
deficit in nursery. The hybrids, 913x1988,
1425x2277 and 7418x1988 maintained higher
leaf water potentials than the other hybrids.
Hybrids 7418x1988 and 1425x2277 recorded
lower stomatal conductance after water deficit,
which resulted in higher intrinsic water-use
efficiency. The excess light energy produced due
to decreased photosynthesis in 7418x1988 and
690x1988 hybrids under water deficit was
dissipated as heat by higher non-photochemical
quenching.

Improvement of male parent – pisifera in oil palm

Twenty four crosses (TxT) were made within
the high yielding tenera palms in varietal block
and another 13 crosses were made in the progeny
test block for retrieval/ development of pisifera
palms.

Studies on pollen viability and storage techniques
in oil palm

Morphological characterization of oil palm
pollen : Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
analysis of pollen indicated that oil palm pollen
is triangular in shape with three symmetric slits
(Fig. 1). The ventral surfaces of the pollen
appeared as scaly and dorsal as smooth, which
clearly indicated the proximity of pollen towards
biotic (insect) pollination.

Pollen viability studies : Five vital and established
dyes (TTC, MTT, Baker’s, X-Gal and peroxidase
test) were screened to assess the viability of oil
palm pollen. The results indicated that the use of
MTT as the most reliable method to distinguish
between fresh and killed pollen in oil palm, since
killed pollen never stained and strongly contrasted
with the colour of  fresh pollen.

Screening of media for in vitro pollen
germination : Eight different media were screened
for in vitro germination to assess the germinability
of the oil palm pollen by evaluating the
parameters like pollen tube length (PTL) and
germination percentage. The media consisting of
2.5%-Sucrose; 100 ppm-H3BO3 and PEG-1000
was found most effective.

Pollen storage studies : Experiments were
conducted to develop suitable technique for short
term as well as long term storage of oil palm
pollen.

Pollen storage under varying temperature
regimes :  Pollen stored at -20o C in deep freezer
could retain maximum viability as well as
germination. This trend was same for dura and
pisifera pollen although the loss was relatively
faster with respect to the former.

Performance of dura and pisifera pollen during
storage : Dura and pisfera pollen were stored for
a period of 10 months under room temperature.
Dura pollen lost its viability very fast and complete
loss of viability was noticed in the fourth month
of storage, whereas, in case of pisifera, loss of
viability was slow and it retained viability upto 8
months after storage at room temperature (Fig.2).

Cryo preservation studies : Pollen stored in liquid
nitrogen at -196O C showed better results on in
vitro pollen germinability. Glycerol and DMSO
were tried for use as cryo protectants during long
term storage. Of these, DMSO at 10 % was found
to retain viability during 40 days of storage where
as Glycerol concentration upto 15 % was found
ineffective as cryo protectant for oil palm pollen.Fig. 1 : SEM photo micrograph of fresh and viable pollen
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Storage of pollen in organic solvents : Oil palm
pollen was stored in five different organic solvents
to identify the best one without considerable loss
of viability and germinability. Viability was
maximum for pollen stored in diethyl ether (90.45
%) as well as in n-Hexane (88.41%) at 200 days
of storage. With respect to germination, similar
trend was observed with highest germination in
pollen stored in diethyl ether (78.98%) and n-
Hexane (78.11%). Pollen grains stored in non
polar organic solvents (n-Hexane and diethyl
ether) retained maximum viability, whereas, those
stored in polar solvents, lost viability and
germination very fast.

Seed studies in oil palm

Seed desiccation and seed germination studies :
Seed desiccation tolerance and germination
studies were conducted utilizing E. oleifera seeds.
In control, 23.49 %, 37.16 % and 65.81 % of
moisture was recorded in seed, kernel and embryo
respectively which recorded 60% germination.
Whereas the treatments which recorded moisture
content of 10.21 %, 17.68 % and 19.25 % in
seed, kernel and embryo after 15 h duration of
desiccation, recorded 20 % germination.

In E. guineensis seeds, 100% viability was
recorded after 3 h of desiccation and gradual
decrease in moisture content to 34.07, 29.0, 26
20.4, 10, 6.4, 7.1, 5.2 and 4.0 % respectively was
observed at every 3 h interval and viability also
decreased.

Pre and post harvest influence on seed dormancy
and germination: A study on stratification of fresh
seeds has been conducted under field conditions
under transparent low tunnel conditions. Three
dura palms were selected (39D, 198D and 348D)
and pollinated with selected male pollen parent
pisifera (30P and 40P). The fruits were harvested
at different intervals of fruit development (19 and
21 weeks after pollination) to study the pre-harvest
influence of pollen on germination.

It was found that germination percentage
of Season-I (January-February) harvested bunches
were highest (60.6%) followed by Season-II
(March-April) (58.6%) and least germination
(41.6%) percentage was recorded in Season-VI
(November-December) harvested bunch.

Seed storage studies : Pre-heated and fresh seeds
were stored at four different conditions viz.,
ambient conditions, -4°C, -20°C and control
(25°C). At every 3 months interval, seeds were
tested for viability and germination. After 3
months of storage at ambient conditions, 100 %
viability and 77 % germination were found in
fresh seeds while, pre-heated seeds showed 94.3
% viability and 84 % germination.

Improvement of vigour of germinated seeds
through colour and seed treatments : Five colours
namely red, yellow, green, white and brown were
applied on the seeds to test the seedling vigour of
open pollinated duras. After shade drying, the
seeds were coated with colour and then dried
under the shade for 8 hours. Seeds were kept in
heating room to test the effect of colour on
germination of seeds.

Strengthening of seed gardens for indigenous
seed production

Activities to augment indigenous seed
production : At Pedavegi, 18 more dura mother
palms were selected. During the reported period,
major emphasis was given on bagging and
pollination of more inflorescences with an aim to
produce more number of hybrid seeds on one
hand and impose stringent culling measures to
have superior quality of sprouts.
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Feasibility studies for establishment of new seed
gardens : Feasibility studies were conducted for
establishment of new oil palm seed gardens at
Kabini and Taraka in Mysore district, Karnataka
as well as Mallavalli and Morampudi in Krishna
and East Godavari districts in Andhra Pradesh.

Supply of basic planting material and
Establishment of new seed gardens : In Karnataka,
two new seed gardens were established at Kabini
and Taraka under Department of Horticulture,
Karnataka using advanced breeding materials
from DOPR. In Andhra Pradesh, one new seed
garden was planted at Morampudi with advanced
breeding material supplied from DOPR and one
more seed garden will be planted during next
rainy season.

Consultancy services to various seed gardens :
Consultancy services were offered to various oil
palm seed gardens of Lakshmipuram, Andhra
Pradesh; Rajahmundry, Andhra Pradesh and
Taraka, Karnataka.

Production and supply of seed sprouts : Oil palm
hybrid seed production activity was taken up at
DOPR, Pedavegi and Palode. During 2012-13,  a
supply of 3.21 lakh sprouts was made by DOPR,
Pedavegi, against the target of 3.20 lakhs.

At Palode, 675 inflorescences were
processed for hybridization work. A total of 508
hybridised bunches were taken to seed lab and
5,12,400 fresh seeds were extracted and 3,69,690
germinated seeds were obtained. A total quantity
of 3.15 lakhs germinated seeds were supplied
during 2012-13.

Coordination and monitoring of seed production
programme: The seed production activity was
monitored at national level. National Seed Meet
was organized on 31.01.2013 at DOPR. Demand
for sprouts during 2013-14 was assessed and
targets for supply of sprouts were made
accordingly.

Production and supply of basic planting material
for establishment of new seed gardens : Selfing
and crossing of parental materials from high
yielding palms were initiated at DOPR-RC Palode.
Twelve high yielding Dura palms from Dura II
and African germplasm and 3 palms from Elaeis
oleifera were screened for inter se mating and
production of parental materials.

Design, development and coding of software for
hybridization process in seed garden : User
friendly screens were designed and developed in
visual basic, .net for inserting, modifying and
viewing the data on female inflorescence bagging,
male inflorescence bagging, pollen collection,
pollination, harvesting, depericarping, heating,
soaking, germination, indenting agency, indent
and despatch of sprouts. The related database
tables were created in SQL Server.

BIOTECHNOLOGICAL STUDIES IN OIL
PALM

Development of tissue culture protocol for
oil palm

Mass culturing of selected duras and teneras
was taken up. Routine sub culturing and
observations for the already initiated callus and
somatic embryos of 2000 cultures were carried
out.  10th, 11th and 12th inflorescence of three dura
palms were collected and inoculated into four
different media for reconfirming the protocol of
regeneration from inflorescence media. The
results of callus induction and somatic
embryogenesis initiation was obtained and
analysed. It was found that for callus induction,
auxins such as 2,4-D and picloram singly and in
combination were giving results which are on par
with each other. However, for embryogenic calli
induction, the combination of auxins was giving
significantly better results compared to that of
other treatments. The auxin NAA gave the least
callus and embryogenic calli induction
percentage (Table 7).
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The inflorescence collected from 10th leaf
gave maximum callus induction and embryogenic
calli induction compared to that of 12th leaf.
Oxidation or browning of tissues was lowest in
11th leaf inflorescence which was on par with that
of 10th inflorescence.

The embryogenic calli obtained with the
cultures initiated during the previous year was
subcultured serially and it was observed that at
the end of third to fourth subculture, the somatic
embryos (3.5 to 10.4%) began to appear in
different genotypes. The embryogenic calli
induction was characterised by the appearance
of white to yellowish globular or nodular
structures. Different stages of somatic embryo
formation and development are given in Fig. 3.
The embryogenic calli were transferred to basal
media with ABA and GA which resulted in the
multiplication of somatic embryos. Plant
regeneration has been obtained from
embryogenic calli of five palms after transfer to
light and hence the repeatability of the
regeneration protocol from inflorescence was
confirmed.The rooting and shoot growth was
studied in three media viz., filter paper bridge and
the solid media with two different concentration
of agar overlaid with liquid media. Fifteen
plantlets were used and the observations for root
and shoot growth were taken. It was found that
the double layer method i.e., the method with
solid media over layered with liquid media along
with auxins IAA and IBA @ 4 mg/l gave better
root and shoot growth.

For hardening, tissue culture regenerated
plants (15) were planted in sterile soil filled in

pots and covered with polythene bags and kept
in the laboratory for one month with regular
nutrient supply. These plants were later transferred
to the mist chamber and the polythene covers
were removed (Fig. 4). DNA was isolated from
six tissue cultured plants and mother palms and
the DNA concentration were checked. It ranged
from 24-140 ng.

Fig. 3 : Plant regeneration through embryogenesis

Fig. 4: Hardening of regenerated plants

Molecular characterization of oil palm
germplasm

The similarity percentages obtained in each
accession was recorded and the similarity matrix
and dendrogram was derived. Five pairs of SSR
primers were used for analysis of samples of E.
guineensis and E. oleifera and two primers SSR
132 and SSR 44 showed significant variation
between E. guineensis and E.  oleifera, which will
be useful for the identification of these two
species. For the fingerprinting studies with elite
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Growth regulator Callus induction (%) Oxidation ( %) Embryogenic calli (%)

2,4-D 79.44 a 23.33 b 0.33 c

Picloram 82.44 a 18.89 b 3.56 b

2,4-D + Picloram 74.78 a 27.44 b 5.00 a

NAA 54.67 b 45.56 a 1.11 c

CD @ 5% 11.11 9.94 0.90

Table 7:  Effect of auxins on callus induction and somatic embryogenesis
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palms, the data obtained using both random and
SSR primers with 40  high yielding Dura palms
were analysed. Cluster analysis showed 7 major
groups among the palms. Maximum similarity of
92 % was recorded between the palms P 26 and
P 28. No two palms were showing 100 %
similarity. Palm no. 29 was distinctly separated
from other palms and showed only 59 % similarity
to all other palms.

4.2 PRODUCTION SYSTEM MANAGEMENT

PRODUCTION SYSTEM MANAGEMENT

Nutrient dynamics in oil palm under different
fertilizer levels

The trial was initiated with seven fertigation
treatments in a Randomized Block Design with
four replications at Pedavegi campus in an adult
oil palm plantation. Treatments were imposed
from 2011 onwards and data on FFB yield, soil
fertility, physiological parameters and soil
microbial population were recorded. Palms
applied with 1200:600:1200 g NPK/palm/year
through soil application recorded the lowest FFB
yield (18.43  t/ha) and bunches (6.43/palm), while
the highest FFB yield (24.15 t/ha) and bunches
(8.37/palm) were obtained with application of
1200:600:2700 g NPK/palm/year through
fertigation. Height increment in palms ranged
from 0.24 to 0.51 m while the stem girth
increment varied from 0.05 to 0.09 m in different
treatments.

In different fertigation treatments, values of
soil pH, EC, OC, available P and available K varied
from 7.47 to 8.02, 0.42 to 0.85 dS/m, 0.55 to
0.84 %, 34 to 66 kg/ha and 129 to 180 kg/ha
respectively at 0-15 cm soil depth, from 7.21 to
7.73, 0.48 to 0.75 dS/m, 0.39 to 0.80%, 23 to 41
kg/ha, 107 to 181 kg/ha respectively at 15-30 cm
soil depth and  from 7.14 to 7.72, 0.40 to 0.68
dS/m, 0.38 to 0.73%, 19 to 31 kg/ha and 99 to
202 kg/ha respectively at 30-45 cm soil depth.
The photosynthetic rate ranged from 12.12 to
18.78 µmol m-2 s-1 in different treatments. Palms
treated with 1200:600:1200 g NPK/palm/year

recorded the lowest photosynthetic rate while the
highest photosynthetic rate was observed in palms
nourished with 1200:600:1800 g NPK/palm/year.
Transpiration and conductance were highest in
palms treated with 300:150:300 g NPK/palm/year.
Microbial population i.e., bacteria, fungi and
actinomycetes in soil did not vary among the
treatments.

Effect of sulphur on growth and yield of oil palm:
The trial was initiated with five different sulphur
treatments in a Randomized Block Design with
four replications at Pedavegi in an adult oil palm
plantation. Treatments were imposed from 2011
onwards and data on FFB yield, soil fertility and
physiological parameters were recorded. The
highest FFB yield (17.06 t/ha) was recorded with
application of 225 g sulphur/ palm/year (S1), while
the lowest FFB yield (12.99 t/ha) was recorded
with no sulphur application (S0). Number of
bunches per palm was highest (7.75/palm/year)
in S1 and lowest (5.00/palm/year) in S0.

Values of soil pH and EC were normal.
Organic carbon content in the soil was low.
Available phosphorus and potassium varied from
low to medium in different treatments. Bunch
analysis indicated highest oil content per bunch
(17.56 %) in S1 and lowest (14.69%) in S0.
Photosynthetic rate ranged from 11.62 to 19.10
µmol m-2 s-1 in the different treatments. Lowest
photosynthetic rate was recorded in treatment 900
g sulphur/palm/year while S0 recorded highest
rate. The transpiration rate also followed similar
trend as that of photosynthetic rate among the
different sulphur treatments.

Oil palm based farming system

The study was initiated  in 2007 to identify
suitable and profitable inter crops in a 12 year
old oil palm plantation having 9x9x9 m spacing.
Cocoa, banana, bush pepper, vine pepper,
heliconia and red ginger were grown as inter crops
in inter row spaces. Data on growth and yield
parameters of oil palm and inter crops, soil fertility
parameters and light infiltration were recorded.
More FFB yield/palm/year (82.84 kg) was
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recorded in inter cropped area compared to that
of control (58.16 kg) revealing complementary
interaction between oil palm and inter crops. Soil
organic carbon and available potassium content
varied significantly among the treatments
whereas, available phosphorus content was not
significantly different among the treatments.
Highest soil organic carbon (0.49 %) and available
potassium contents (277.36 kg/ha) were recorded
in red ginger while the soil organic carbon content
(0.17 %) and available potassium (92.12 kg/ha)
was less in control and banana respectively. The
NPK concentration in oil palm leaves did not vary
with the treatments. Microbial population was
found to be more in inter-cropped area compared
to that of control. Heliconia, red ginger, bush
pepper, cocoa produced 28 spikes/plant, 21
spikes/plant, 175 g seed/plant, 400 g dry beans/
plant, respectively. Cut foliage plants i.e.,
asparagus, heliconia, dracaena, ti plant, fish tail
fern, philodendron and dieffenbachia have also
been introduced as inter crops in oil palm and
the performance of fish tail fern, ti plant/cordyline,
dieffenbachia has been found to be satisfactory.

Oil palm has been integrated with dairy (1
buffalo and two calves), poultry birds, 15 varieties
of guinea grass and 4 varieties of napier grass
which are planted in the inter space of oil palm
and open conditions. Microbial population i.e.,
bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes in inter cropped
area was more compared to that of mono cropped
area. The output of the system was oil palm FFB
(25 t/ha), milk (1717 l/yr), dung (9.36 t/yr), urine
(6325 l/yr), dry leaves (5.24 t/yr), FYM (5.5 t),
fodder (9.5 t/ha) and poultry birds (184 kg).

Nursery management in oil palm

A study with the treatments viz., NPK @
30:38:25 g (T1), NPK @ 22.5:28.5:18.75 g (T2),
NPK @ 15:19:12.5 g (T3), NPK @ 7.5:9.5:6.25 g
(T4) and control (T5-without fertilizers) was
conducted to find out optimum dose of fertilizers
for growth and vigour of oil palm seedlings. Tank
silt was used as potting mixture. Among the
treatments, T1 recorded maximum seedling height

(143.52 cm), 3rd leaf area (3157.98 sq.cm), rachis
width (1.80 cm), stem girth (29.14 cm), root
volume (244 cc) and fresh (1430 g) and dry
biomass (532 g). The highest nutrient levels in
potting mixture and leaf samples were recorded
under T1.

Irrigation management in oil palm

The study was taken up in a spilt plot design
with two methods of irrigation (drip and micro-
jet) in main plots and three doses of irrigation at
0.6, 0.7 and 0.8 crop factor (CF) as sub-plots with
four replications at Pedavegi in a 13 year old
plantation. Treatments were imposed since July
2010 and data on yield, morphological and
physiological  observations were recorded.  Palms
imposed with M1L3 (Microjet method with 0.8
CF) recorded highest FFB yield (18.23 t/ha) while
M2L1 (Drip method with 0.6 CF) treatment
recorded the lowest yield (15.53 t/ha). Number
of bunches/palm was highest in M1L3 (6.92
bunches/palm) while lowest number of bunches
(6.14 bunches/palm) was recorded in M1L1
(Microjet with 0.6 CF). Height increment of the
palms ranged from 0.33 to 0.46 m, while the
increment in girth varied from 0.06 to 0.10 m in
different treatments. Values of soil pH and EC
were normal while the soil organic carbon status
was low. Available phosphorus and potassium in
soil varied from low to medium status. The
photosynthetic rate ranged from 11.36 to 18.73
µmol m-2 s-1 in the different treatments. Lowest
photosynthetic rate was recorded in M2L1
treatment while M1L2 recorded highest rate.
Highest leaf temperature was observed in palms
treated with M2L1. The VPD ranged from 2.41 to
3.78 KPa.

Field grown mature dura oil palm was
subjected to two jet irrigation treatments namely
control (irrigated to 100% of seasonal crop
evapotranspiration) and a continuous water deficit
(irrigated to 50% of the control throughout the
year). Photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance
and leaf water potential were studied at three
different times during the season and results
revealed a diurnal and seasonal pattern in
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response to water deficit and evaporative demand
of the atmosphere. The seasonal variation in
environmental conditions along with soil water
availability did not alter the diurnal pattern of gas
exchange parameters in oil palm. Palms grown
under water deficit showed a pronounced
decrease in leaf water potential. The
photosynthesis in oil palm is strongly controlled
by stomata, which is sensitive to environmental
conditions. Stomatal conductance and leaf water
potential could be considered as good indicators
of leaf water status in mature oil palm plantations
and could therefore be used for scheduling
irrigation.

Assessment of soil nutrient status and leaf
nutrient concentration in oil palm plantations

A survey was initiated to collect soil and
leaf samples from different oil palm plantations
in oil palm growing states of the country for
establishment of optimum leaf nutrient
concentrations and assessment of soil nutrient
status. Soil and leaf samples were collected from
Karnataka, Goa, Gujarat and Mizoram for
assessment of soil nutrient status and leaf nutrient
concentration.  About  21, 36, 15 and 24 oil palm
plantations were visited  and 42 leaf and 88 soil
samples, 64 leaf and 128 soil samples, 26 leaf
and 52 soil samples and 34 leaf and 68 soil
samples from Karnataka, Goa, Gujarat and
Mizoram states respectively were collected and
processed for analysis. Soil pH, EC, and organic
carbon content ranged from 4.91 to 8.74, 0.10 to
1.34 dS/m and 0.31 to 2.89 % respectively in
surface (0-20 cm) layer whereas those varied from
4.82 to 8.72, 0.11 to 1.55 dS/m and 0.12 to 2.11
% respectively in subsurface (20-40 cm) layer of
soil samples collected from Karnataka. The mean
values of available phosphorus, available
potassium and exchangeable calcium were 208
kg/ha, 402 kg/ha and 4.09 meq/100 g soil
respectively in surface layer whereas it was 98
kg/ha, 270 kg/ha and 3.43 meq/100 g soil
respectively in sub-surface layer of Karnataka soil
samples. The mean nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium and calcium concentration in oil palm

leaves of Karnataka were 2.27 %, 0.1 %, 0.68 %
and 1.79 % respectively.

4.3 PHYSIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY AND
POST HARVEST TECHNOLOGY

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL
BASIS FOR GROWTH AND YIELD IN OIL
PALM

Effect of different levels of fruiting activity
on growth and yield of oil palm

The experiment consisted of both source
and sink manipulation treatments, in order to
investigate the physiological imbalances caused
due to pruning of inflorescences and leaves and
its effect on yield. Imposition of source and sink
treatments were done at monthly intervals.

Among the sink manipulation treatments,
50 % removal of bunches recorded lower bunch
weight and FFB yield compared to that of control
palms (no bunch removal). In source manipulation
experiment, palms whose fronds were removed
from 33rd onwards recorded the highest yield.
Lowest FFB yield was recorded in palms bearing
9 fronds. This indicates that pruning of fronds in
oil palm directly affects the FFB yield and bunch
weight. Radial core samples were collected from
petiole and trunk with the help of tree borer unit
and biochemical parameters were analyzed
(Tables 8 and 9).

In the sink manipulation treatments, glucose
and sucrose were the dominant fractions in petiole
while starch and sugars accumulated more in
trunk. Highest percentage of glucose, sucrose and
starch accumulated in palms whose bunches were
cut completely, while sugars were highest in
palms in the control. In source manipulation
experiment, sugars were found highest in palms
whose fronds were cut from 33rd onwards, while
sucrose and starch accumulated more in control
palms. In general, glucose accumulated more in
the petioles, while sucrose, starch and sugars
accumulated more in the trunk in all the
treatments.
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Quantified the potential of carbon
sequestration in oil palm plantations grown under
irrigated and rainfed conditions in Andhra
Pradesh. Total dry matter production in the
systems was determined using non destructive
sampling techniques and carbon contents were
estimated. The annual carbon sequestered by oil
palm was 11.73 and 5.51 t ha-1 y-1 under irrigated
and rainfed conditions respectively. The standing
biomass of a ten year old oil palm plantation was
of the order of 59.62 and 36.53 t ha-1 under
irrigated and rainfed conditions.

Leaf breaking in oil palm

Physiological parameters recorded in the
leaf breaking palms (Fig. 5) indicated that
photosynthetic rate and its associated parameters

Table 10 : Dry matter production and carbon sequestration in oil palm

Carbon sequestration potential in oil palm
plantations

Two palms were uprooted in NATP block
for estimating the standing biomass and carbon
stocks. Biomass accumulation and carbon
contents were highest in trunk, followed by leaves
and roots (Table 10).

Destructive sampling of eleven oil palm
hybrids (16 years old palms) belonging to different
sources was taken up for estimation of standing
biomass and carbon contents. The total biomass
and carbon content ranged from 354.9 to 764.7
kg/palm and 138.9 to 305.4 kg/palm respectively.
The total biomass (764.7 kg/palm) and carbon
contents (305.4 kg/palm) were found to be highest
in Deli x Ghana while, lowest levels were found
in 128 x 31323 (Table 11).

Table 9 : Effect of fruit pruning on non-structural carbohydrates in oil palm

50 % 98.3 21.4 44.8 59.4 31.1 29.1 40.3 30.8 50.8 116.2 137.1 154.0

100 % 168.2 111.5 28.8 69.5 58.3 65.5 45.9 63.3 74.8 109.9 142.2 267.3

Control 141.3 9.2 12.3 75.6 17.4 26.3 34.8 28.2 32.2 168.5 175.3 219.3

   Fruit Glucose (%) Sucrose (%) Starch (%) Sugars (%)

 pruning Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle
base trunk base trunk base trunk base trunk

9 frond 142.6 17.5 6.5 96.3 48.7 35.0 54.0 69.0 46.7 163.0 114.1 103.5
17 frond 161.2 13.4 12.5 78.6 42.5 34.3 48.8 25.1 26.7 151.6 73.4 148.1
25 frond 141.0 61.2 24.9 82.6 62.1 53.0 44.2 33.9 47.5 180.0 143.0 197.8
33 frond 147.8 21.7 16.9 79.9 27.4 52.0 38.1 23.8 35.8 218.3 310.6 221.2
Control 135.4 11.6 7.6 93.2 53.9 61.6 74.8 63.0 62.3 211.5 212.3 167.8

   Leaf Glucose (%) Sucrose (%) Starch (%) Sugars (%)

pruning Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle Petiole Trunk Middle
base trunk base trunk base trunk base trunk

Table 8: Effect of leaf pruning on non-structural carbohydrates in oil palm
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Plant part 

                          Dry weight (kg/palm)                               Carbon content (kg/palm)

Palm 1 Palm 2 Palm 1 Palm 2

Fronds 99.8 108.6 30.2 33.2
Spindles 5.9 9.6 1.8 2.8
Trunk  273.5 353.4 118.4 153.0
Root  42.9 32.1 13.0 9.7
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were less compared to that of normal palms. As
the stomatal conductance decreased, all the other
gas exchange parameters got affected. Hence the
findings indicate that palms are under stress. The
high canopy temperature difference in the leaf
breaking palms also indicated the same. Proline
and other biochemical parameters also indicated
the same (Table 12).

Nutrio-physiological characteristics of oil
palm

Table 11 : Biomass and carbon contents in oil palm
hybrids

Deli x Ekona 456.9 183.4

128 x 31323 354.9 138.9

Deli x Ghana 764.7 305.4

1M-0069 D x P 550.9 213.5

12 x 313 406.3 161.4

Deli x Lame 614.4 245.5

12 x 266 368.8 147.5

65D x 111 381.5 150.0

Deli x Avros 512.3 207.9

18 C x 2501 434.3 175.9

9 C x 1001 369.5 151.0

        Cross Total dry Total carbon
weight (kg/palm) (kg/palm)

Category Frond Protein SOD Proline
(% mg) activity content

(units/mg) (µmol/mg)

Broken 9 97.0 0.622 1.36
palms 17 98.9 0.477 1.47
(Palm 1)

25 102.1 0.620 0.92

33 99.9 0.763 0.38

Broken 9 96.5 0.347 0.89
palms 17 89.1 0.433 0.59
(Palm 2)

25 95.9 0.787 0.37

Normal 9 111.4 0.930 0.36

 palm 17 103.1 0.770 0.73

25 110.5 0.211 1.05

33 90.6 0.697 0.68

Table 12 : Biochemical parameters in broken and
normal palms

Fig. 5: Palm showing leaf breaking symptoms

Studies were conducted to standardize the
use of spectroradiometer in oil palm. Oil palm
leaves showing various nutrient deficiency
symptoms were collected and analyzed for
spectral reflectance. Comparisons were made
between deficient and normal leaves for different
nutrients based on spectral reflectance (Fig. 6a,
6b, 6c, 6d, 6e) . The relationship between nutrient
content and spectral reflectance will be worked
out.

Fig. 6a: Spectral reflectance of different nutrient
deficient palms
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Biochemical basis for growth and yield in
oil palm

Seasonal changes in oil formation and fatty acid
composition in oil palm hybrids : The duration
of phenological phases (spear leaf to 17th leaf) and
growing degree days (GDD) recorded in four oil
palm hybrids ranged from 209 to 244 days and
2760 to 3035 heat units respectively. Deli x
Nigeria hybrid recorded higher GDD and
phenological duration, while it was lowest in
Malaysian hybrid. However, from anthesis to
maturity, Malaysian hybrids recorded highest
phenological duration and GDD. In all the four
oil palm hybrids, the bunches which started
anthesis during various months, i.e., during March
to August, were tagged and oil/dry mesocarp
content and moisture content were estimated
starting from 4th week to 22nd week. In all the
hybrids under study, a sudden increase in oil
formation was observed from 16th to 18th week
and it reached maximum during 20th or 22nd week.
Same trend was observed for all bunches which
started anthesis during various months. Malaysian
hybrids recorded highest oil /dry mesocarp
percent from anthesis to maturity with very less
amount of moisture content, compared to that of
other hybrids (Fig. 7a, 7b, 7c, 7d).

Fig. 6b: Spectral reflectance of Mg deficient palms

Fig. 6c: Spectral reflectance of K deficient palms

Fig. 6d: Spectral reflectance of N/K imbalance

Fig. 6e: Spectral reflectance of B deficient palms Fig. 7b : Changes in oil content in different hybrids

Fig. 7a : Seasonal variations in moisture content (fruits) in
different hybrids
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DEVELOPMENT OF LABOUR SAVING TOOLS
AND MACHINERIES FOR OIL PALM
CULTIVATION

Development of tools and machinery for
harvesting in oil palm

Development of improved sickle with light
weight and high strength poles : Different profiles
of sickles were designed fabricated and tested at
DOPR, Pedavegi,  oil palm plantations of Oil Palm
India Limited, Kerala and in farmers’ fields. Based
on the field evaluation trials, six sickles were
found better (DOPR-1, DOPR-2, DOPR-3, DOPR-
4, DOPR-5 and DOPR-6).

Based on intensive field trials with different
skilled harvesters at different heights, two sickles
were found promising i.e. DOPR-1 and DOPR-5
(Fig. 8). These were manufactured with EN8,
chromium plated  and stainless steel materials and
were field tested. DOPR-1 and DOPR-5 sickles
manufactured with stainless steel were found
satisfactory.

Development of motorized sickle for harvesting
in medium tall palms : Work carried out at Central
Institute for Agricultural Engineering Research
Centre, Coimbatore (a collaborative Institute for
this project) resulted in development of backpack
mounted, trolley mounted and pneumatic
harvesting sickles.

Back pack mounted (Fig. 9) and motorized
harvesting equipments were evaluated at DOPR,
Pedavegi and Plantation Corporation of Kerala
Limited, Kerala. Based on the initial trials, it was
observed that the operator could operate till 3-4
m height comfortably. However slight vibrations
were experienced during its operation. Among
the two models tested, back pack model had
better adaptability and flexibility. In an effort to
reduce the vibration in the developed model, anti
vibration mechanism was also introduced and
tested.

Development of high rise platform for harvesting
in tall palms : Elevated platform (1 x 1 m) to reach
an height of 5 metres on tractor trolley was
designed and developed at DOPR, Pedavegi.
Trials were conducted with fixed elevated

Fig. 8: Improved sickle models

Fig. 7c : Variations in GDD in different hybrids

Fig. 7d : Variations in heat units in different hybrids
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m. This platform is under intensive testing at
DOPR, Pedavegi.

4.4 PLANT HEALTH MANAGEMENT

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT

Integrated approaches for the management
of bag worm Metisa plana in oil palm

Population dynamics of bagworm : Bag worm
incidence was observed at very low levels on old
palms. Heavy mortality of psychids was observed
in Andhra Pradesh which might be due to high
temperature during pre monsoon period, late
starting of monsoon and heavy rains during
monsoon period. Due to heavy mortality, the life
cycle of the pest needs to start from beginning
and buildup of pest population was observed only
during the fag end of the third quarter. Incidence
was not observed in any of the areas other than
Andhra Pradesh.

Observations on the aestivation cycle of different
stages of the pest : The life stages of psychid were

Fig. 9: Back pack mounted motorised sickle

platform (1 x 1 m) attached to tractor trolley at
DOPR, Pedavegi and farmers’ fields and necessary
modifications were made.  After testing the fixed
height platform, height adjustable platform to raise
height by 1.3 m with screw mechanism was
designed, tested and necessary modifications
were made. The elevated platform on trolley was
modified by increasing the area of the platform
from 1 x 1 m to 2 x 2 m and 2  x 1.5 m to increase
the area by 300 % and 200 % and fixing the
platform to an height of 3 m and 4 m respectively
and tested.

The leaf springs of tractor trolley were
replaced with V-beds in order to reduce the
wobbling while moving. After the trials at DOPR,
Pedavegi and farmers’ fields, necessary
modifications were made to the platform.

The height adjustable platform (Fig. 10) with
an area of 2 x 1.5 m was modified by providing
hydraulic cylinder to raise a height of 1.3 m by
hydraulic force. This could reach a height of 4.54
m along with this platform, 6 m aluminum pole
attached with sickle could reach an height of 12

 Fig. 10: Height adjustable platform
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studied by multiplying the pest population in plant
growth chamber at congenial conditions for the
pest growth i.e. 28o C temperature and 58-84 %
RH with day and night conditions using light
source.

It was observed that on an average 100-150
eggs were laid by the wingless female in the
cocoon after mating with the male inside the
cocoon. The egg stage lasted for 7-10 days. During
the present experiment period, only 4 larval instars
could be observed with 9 days for first instar, 7
days for 2nd Instar, 6 days for 3rd instar and 9 days
for 4th  instar.  The first instar larvae, after hatching
from eggs, were found naked without any cocoon.
Immediately after hatching, these were found
feeding on the mother’s bag and later formed their
own bags. Sometimes these were found cutting
the leaf tissue into bits, instead of scrapping, as a
part of preparation of bag. In general, the first five
instars only scrap the leaf tissue whereas the later
stages prefer to feed by making holes on the leaf
lamina.

The pest needs congenial conditions i.e.,
required temperature and humidity for its growth
and development in the bag. However, during
rainy season, the pest could not maintain dryness
and hence infected by fungi leading to its
mortality. During hot summers, the pest is unable
to maintain the required humidity leading to
drying of the bag and mortality of the pest.

Studies on parasitoids and predators associated
with psychids : Parasitism was observed mainly
due to Brachymeria sp with more than 40 %
parasitism using second generation population.
The average annual parasitism varied between 0.8
to 9.3%. The parasite activity was found more
during July and December and no parasitism was
observed during summer and winter months. Oil
palm plantations that have not received any
insecticides recorded more parasitism (9.3%)
compared to that of applied plots (0.8%).

The Methodology for multiplication of
parasitoids in laboratory has been standardized

using the field collected pupae as hosts. The
parasitoids that emerged from field were
collected. The psychids were multiplied on
natural and artificial diet and allowed for
parasitizing the new ones.

Studies on bioefficacy of insecticides on
psychids: To find out the efficacy of new
insecticides against bag worm, experiments were
carried out in the laboratory using chemical
insecticides (carbofuran, imidachloprid,
thiomethoxim, chlorantraniliprole) and microbial
organisms (Beauveria bassiana) along with
control, with two methods of applications namely
soil and foliar application. Among the insecticides,
chlorantraniliprole 4 % proved effective causing
heavy mortality of the pest compared to that of
microbial organisms and control at 7 days after
treatment. The per cent mortality varied between
82 and 92% with highest in the chlorantraniliprole
followed by carbofuran.

Integrated approaches for the management
of leaf webworm Acria sp. in oil palm

Seasonal activity of leaf web worm : Observations
on the seasonal activity of leaf web worm were
carried out in an adult oil palm plantation on fixed
plot basis. Observations on total number of larvae,
pupae and parasitized stages were recorded on
each frond at weekly intervals. The data were
correlated with weather parameters viz.,
maximum temperature, minimum temperature,
relative humidity, solar radiation and rainfall.

Pest incidence was observed from 4th week
of October, 2012 with a larval population of 0.63
larvae/ frond. The population slowly increased
and peaked at least 6 times (more than 50 larvae/
frond) i.e. during 1st, 2nd, 4th week of January,
2013, 1st week of February 2013 and 1st and 2nd

week of March, 2013. During 1st week of March,
2013, as high as 770.4 larvae/frond were recorded
(Fig. 11). By that time, the fronds were severely
defoliated and started drying (Fig. 12). Two peaks
of pupal population were observed (more than
50 pupae /frond) during 3rd week of January, 2013
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and 1st week of February, 2013. Maximum pupae
per frond were recorded during 1st week of
February, 2013. It was found that larval population
was significantly negatively correlated with
maximum (r=-0.36), minimum (r=-32), mean
temperature (r=-34) and relative humidity(r=-54).
No significant correlation was observed with
rainfall. Pupae were not significantly influenced
by maximum, minimum and mean temperature,
but were significantly influenced by relative
humidity (r=-41).

The parasitism by larval parasitoid,
Apanteles hyposidrae (Braconidae: Hymenoptera)
was observed from 48th standard week. The
parasitoid was active throughout the pest
infestation period. The parasitism ranged from 2.0
to 69.7 per cent. Maximum parasitism was
recorded during 2nd week of February 2013. The
pupae of leaf webworm were parasitized by
Brachymeria albotibialis (Chalcididae:
Hymenoptera) which ranged from 7.1 to 85.0
percent. Correlation analysis showed that activity
of natural enemies was influenced by maximum,
minimum and mean temperature along with
relative humidity and rainfall.

Incidence of leaf web worm on intercrops of oil
palm : An investigation was carried out to
understand the association of leaf web worm on
some of the intercrops namely, banana and cocoa
(Fig. 13 and 14). It was found that the banana
leaves were defoliated during peak period of leaf
webworm incidence. A total of 7.6 larvae/leaf
were found defoliating the leaves during the peak
incidence of leaf webworm. In case of cocoa, the
pest population was found to be around 0.53
larvae/leaf. Apart from these crops, the leaf
webworm was also found feeding on some weeds
in oil palm gardens viz., Amaranthus viridis and
some grasses.

Evaluation of insecticides for the management
of leaf webworm : Field trials were carried out in
farmer’s field from January to March, 2013 with
5 insecticides viz., triazophos 40 EC (1.25 ml/lit),
cypermethrin 10 EC (0.5 ml/l), buprofezin 25EC
(2.0 ml/l), novaluron 10 EC (0.5 ml/l), profenophos
50 EC (1.0 ml/l) and control in randomized block
design with four replications. It was found that
triazophos, cypermethrin and profenophos
effectively controlled the leaf worm even on the
first day after spraying. The insecticides triazophos
(82.01 to 100 % control) and cypermethrin (80.24
% to 97.82%) continued to be effective in
controlling the pest up to 14 days after spraying.
Profenophos (59.82 % to 83.01 %) kept the pest
population under check effectively up to 10 days.
Insect growth regulators viz., buprofezin and
novaluron did not result in satisfactory control.

Fig. 11:  Larva of leaf web worm

Fig. 12: Damaged frond due to leaf web worm

Studies on parasitic potential of natural enemies
of leaf webworm : The larvae and pupae of leaf
web worm were collected during regular fixed
plot observation at weekly intervals. The larvae
were reared on oil palm leaves until pupation.
The pupa was maintained until adult emergence.
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Fig. 13 : Leaf web worm on banana leaf

Survey on pest incidence in nursery and adult
plantations : Survey on pest incidence was carried
out in the districts of East Godavari, West
Godavari, Krishna, Visakhapatnam and
Khammam in A.P., Gunupur in Odisha, Mysore,
Mandya, Shimoga, Belgaum, Udipi and Dakshina
Kannada in Karnataka, North and South Goa in
Goa, Mammit in Mizoram and Kolhapur and
Sindhu Durg of Maharashtra.

Low incidence of rhinoceros beetle was
observed in young plantations. Incidence of
psychids was observed at low to very low levels
during the first quarter. High temperature and
heavy rain in the subsequent period washed off
the psychids from the leaves. However, the
damage symptoms (holes on the leaf lamina) of
that of old infestation were found in all the

plantations. In nursery, except hairy caterpillar and
grass hoppers at low levels, no serious pest
problem was observed. Avian problems were
observed at moderate to heavy levels in the
isolated gardens of Krishna and Mysore districts
causing more than 20 % yield losses in a few
gardens.  Rat damage was observed at moderate
levels in Krishna district of Andhra Pradesh and
Mammit district of Mizoram. The infestation was
severe, causing mortality to young palms where
napier grass was grown as an intercrop and where
the paddy lands were converted into oil palm
plantations (Krishna district of A.P).

Studies on insect pest incidence in oil palm
nursery : A hairy caterpillar, Dasychira mendosa
(Lymantriidae: Lepidoptera) was found defoliating
the plants severely at secondary nursery stage.
Hence, a basic study on the life history of this
pest was carried out at the laboratory.  It was found
that the female moth laid on an average 302.9
eggs (Fig. 15) in confinement. The incubation
period was 5.5 days. After hatching, the larvae
passed through 9-10 instars in 43.1 days (Fig. 16).
The pupal period lasted for 6.2 days. The female
lived for about 8.4 days and male lived for about
9.6 days (Fig. 17). The total period for developing
from egg stage to adult was about 65.1 days.
Initially the young larvae scrap the leaves and
disperse in later stages and start defoliating the
tender leaves severely (Fig.18). Natural enemies
were also observed on this pest and it was found
that the larvae were parasitized by tachnid flies
(Fig.19) to the extent of 10.2 per cent and pupa
were parasitized by Brachymeria albotibialis (40.0
%) (Fig. 20).

Fixed plot survey for pest incidence : Survey was
carried out in five oil palm plots in East Godavari,
West Godavari and Krishna districts of Andhra
Pradesh. Psychids and rhinoceros beetles among
insects and crows and parakeets among avians
were observed infesting the palms. Incidence of
psychids was observed during the months of July
to March. The per cent incidence was found
varying between 0.39 to 8.8. Young plantations
of less than 5 years and old plantations of more

Fig. 14 :  Leaf web worm on cocoa leaf
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Fig. 15 : Eggs of Dasychira mendosa

Fig. 16 : Larva of Dasychira mendosa

Fig. 17 : Adults (Male and female) of Dasychira mendosa

Fig. 18 : Damaged seedling due to Dasychira mendosa

Fig. 19 : Larval parasite of Dasychira mendosa

Fig. 20 : Pupal parasite of Dasychira mendosa
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than 15 years recorded less incidence compared
to that of middle aged ones. Rhinoceros beetle
incidence was observed during October to
February with more incidence in young
plantations compared to that of old ones. Crows
and parakeets were found to cause more than 20
% yield losses in isolated plantations.

Studies on pollinating weevil Elaeidobius
kamerunicus in oil palm

Seasonal activity of oil palm pollinating weevil
in relation to weather factors : The experiment
was carried out in a 7 year old oil palm plantation.
Ten spent male inflorescences were collected after
seven to eight days from the first day of anthesis.
From each inflorescence, five spikelets at three
different positions (lower, middle and upper) were
collected and placed inside the insect cages (30
x 30 x 30 cm) kept in the laboratory, for
emergence. The emerging weevils, both male and
female, were counted from the first day to last
day of its emergence. This activity was repeated
once in every fortnight from April, 2012 to
February, 2013.

In general, the number of pollinating
weevils per spikelet was less than 10.0 during
April, May and June 2012. No weevil was found
developing during May 4th week to June 2nd week,
when the maximum and minimum temperatures
reached more than 35o C and 33o C respectively
and relative humidity dropped to less than 55.0
%. However, pollinating weevils were found
developing in old oil palm plantations at less
numbers where the prevailing congenial micro
climate might have played a major role in
sustaining the weevil population. It is assumed
that, as soon as the weather conditions were
congenial, the weevils dispersed from the old
plantations and start building up in the young
plantations. With the onset of monsoon, the
temperatures dropped and humidity increased,
creating congenial conditions for multiplication
and development of weevil. Since July, 2012, the
weevil population slowly increased. October,

November and December months seemed to be
ideal for the development of the weevil. The
maximum and minimum temperature along with
relative humidity prevailed during those months
ranged from 24.0 to 27.0 oC and 23.0 to 26.0 oC
and 78.0 to 89.0 per cent respectively.

The correlation studies between pollinating
weevil activity and maximum temperature (r=-
0.57), minimum temperature (r=-0.78), mean
temperature (r=-0.68) and sunshine hours (r=-
0.60) were significantly negatively correlated,
while relative humidity was significantly positively
correlated. Thus, it is clearly understood that the
weather parameters play an influential role on the
pollinating weevil activity in oil palm.

Effect of pesticides on pollinating weevils : To
assess the impact of various pesticides on
pollinating weevils, an investigation was
conducted on male inflorescence in a 6 year old
oil palm plantation.  A total of 17 pesticides were
tried along with control. The treatments were
imposed on unopened male inflorescences. The
treated male inflorescences were collected after
7 to 8 days from the first day of anthesis and were
placed inside the insect cages (30 x 30 x 30 cm)
in the laboratory, for adult emergence. Among
the pesticides sprayed at recommended doses,
fipronil, acetamiprid, thiamethoxam,
monocrotophos, L-cyhalothrin, cypermethrin and
deltamethrin caused more than 75 per cent
reduction of population. Other pesticides namely,
buprofezin, glyphosate and carbendazim caused
less than 50 per cent reduction of population.
Bacillus thuringiensis HD-1 and B.t.HD-7 were
found to be safer as they caused little reduction
of weevil population (<13.0 %).

Studies on biotic factors affecting the pollinating
weevil population: Studies were conducted to
know the natural enemies associated with
pollinating weevils. It was observed that around
60.0 to 76.0 per cent of young palms were having
spider webs surrounding the male inflorescences.
The weevils emerging from the spent
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inflorescences and the weevils attracted towards
the anthesising male and female inflorescences
were trapped in the spider webs. The number of
spider webs present varied from 1-5 per palm.
On an average, 13.2 and 7.6 weevils per palm
were trapped in a spider web at two different
locations.

It was also observed that ant species
Monomorium pharaonsis (Formicidae:
Hymenoptera) was associated with spent male
inflorescences having developing stages of
pollinating weevil.  The ant species reduced the
weevil emergence from the spikelet to the extent
of 7.0 to 83.0 percent. In addition to the above, a
reduviid bug, Sycanus sp. (Predator) was found
on flowering as well as spent male inflorescences
and were predating on both adults and immature
stages of pollinating weevil. These bugs pierce
and suck the body content of the pollinating
weevil thereby reducing its population.

INTEGRATED DISEASE MANAGEMENT

Survey and identification of diseases

Diseases of oil palm were surveyed in
nursery and experimental plots of DOPR,
Pedavegi and farmers’ field. Basal stem rot, bud
rot, bunch rot, Pestalotia blight, orange spotting
and red rust were observed and necessary control
measures were recommended. Diseases like early
leaf disease, leaf spot and leaf rot were observed
in nursery.

Fungal and bacterial cultures of most of the
oil palm diseases were isolated and maintained.
Various isolates of Botryodiplodea theobromae,
Glomerella cingulata, Culvularia lunatum,
Pestalotia palmarum, Ganoderma lucidum, bud
rot bacterial isolates etc., are being maintained.

Association of micorrhiza was observed
with oil palm. Formation of mycelium, H-shaped
branching of hypha (Glomus sp), simple vesicles,
lobed vesicles (Acaulospora sp), arbuscules and
peletons were observed under microscope.

Development of molecular diagnostic kit for
rapid detection of basal stem rot

The ganoderma specific primers gan-1 3’-
TTG ACT GGG TTG TAG CTG-5’and gan-2 5’-
GCGTTACATCGCAATACA-3’ that were already
validated in other crops proved specific for oil
palm ganoderma also. The set of primers proved
non specific to other oil palm fungi like
Schizophyllum sp, Marasmius palmivora,
Glomerella cingulata, Colletotrichum, Pestalotia
palmarum and other saprophytes like Fuasrium,
Botryodiplodia theobromae.

A methodology for PCR amplification of oil
palm ganoderma DNA was standardised with a
recipe of primers each of 1μl, taq polymerage
0.25μl, taq buffer 5μl,dntps 1μl, template 1μl.

The correct tissue to be sampled for
diagnosing the basal stem rot was identified.
Samples from 25 BSR affected palms were taken
from root, basal stem, upper stem and leaf. Basal
stem tissue recorded highest colony forming units
of Ganoderma lucidum in all the 25 palms, which
was supported by ganoderma specific primers
(Fig. 21).

Fig. 21: Detection of Ganoderma lucidum from basal
stem tissue

A methodology for DNA isolation from the
affected oil palm tissue was developed. The DNA
could be isolated for basal stem tissue by modified
Raedar method and the disease could be
diagnosed using ganoderma specific primers
(Fig. 22).

Fig. 22: Gan-1 and Gan-2 primers are specific to
Ganoderma lucidum, not  to other fungi of oil palm.

Lane 1: Ganoderma lucidum; Lane 2 : Phellinus noxius;
Lane 3 : Marasmius palmivorus; Lane 4 : Glomerella

cingulata; Lane 5 : Pestalotia palmarum
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Etiological investigations of bud rot in oil
palm

Etiology of bud rot was investigated and
pathogenecity of BRI-5 was proved in vitro and
in vivo (Fig. 23 and 24 ).

A detached leaf methodology was derived
to check the toxicity of bud rot bacteria culture
filtrates on oil palm leaves, while proving the
pathogenecity of bud rot in vitro. In this method,
the culture filtrate of each isolate was collected
from 15 day old cultures. Oil palm leaf bits were
dipped in the culture filtrate and placed in the
humid chamber. The leaves became necrotic
within 24 hours proving the role of toxic
metabolites present in the culture filtrates in
developing the disease.

A methodology for DNA isolation and PCR
amplification of bud rot bacterium was derived.
The DNA of the BRI-5 was isolated and amplified
with universal bacterial primers (5’- AGATTAC
CGCGGCKGCTG-3’, 3’-CCGTCAATTCTTTA
GTTT-5’) and Erwinia genus specific primers (5‘-
TAAAGGGTCTATCATGCG-3’, 3'-CCTTCACC
ATACATAATTTGGA-5’). 500 bp band was
produced with both the set of primers, which was
provisionally confirmed as Erwinia sp (Fig. 25 ).
Further confirmation of etiology in pot culture is
under progress.

Fig. 24: Proving pathogenecity of bud rot in vivo
Left: diseased; Right : control

A methodology of challenge inoculation for
proving the pathogenecity of bud rot bacteria was
standardised. Each isolate was inoculated on to
the nutrient broth. Thirty six hours after
inoculation, healthy oil palm seedlings were
dipped till the roots were submerged. Further, a
cotton swab dipped in the 36 h old culture was
placed in the seedling whorl at the base of
youngest leaf. Bud rot symptoms were developed
after 3-4 days.

Fig. 23: Proving pathogenecity of bud rot in vitro
Right: diseased; Left: control

Fig. 25: E: Erwinia genus specific primer;
U: Universal primer

Management of basal stem rot in oil palm

Trichoderma was mass multiplied on FYM,
and applied to the palm basins @ 5 kg per basin
at bi-monthly intervals. Number of upright leaves,
bending leaves, brackets was recorded at monthly
intervals. Number of upright leaves increased and
number of bending leaves decreased. No new
brackets were observed in treated palms.
Population of ganoderma in the treated palm
basins reduced whereas; there was no change in
the population in control palms was recorded.

The technology of application of
Trichoderma viride multiplied on FYM could be
recommended to farmers for management of basal
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stem rot of oil palm caused by Ganoderma
lucidum. The isolate TV-8 was highly antagonistic
with 90% inhibition of mycelial growth against
Ganoderma lucidum among all native and
commercial Trichoderma viride formulations.
Increase in population of potent antagonists like
Pseudomonas fluorescens and decrease in the
Ganoderma population was observed after
treatment with Trichoderma viride.

Seventeen agro chemicals were tested
against TV-7 for compatibility. It was found that
carbendazim, quinolphos, chloropyriphos,
profenophos, buprofezin, L-cyhalothrin,
triazophos, thiamethoxom and acetamiprid were
incompatible with TV-7, whereas, phorate,
imidacloprid, fipronil, cypermethrin,
monocrotophos, glyphosate and mancozeb were
proved compatible.

Pathogenecity studies with Ganoderma lucidum:
A methodology for proving the pathogenecity of
Ganoderma lucidum against oil palm through soil
inoculation was standardised. Primary nursery
bags were filled with FYM and sterilised soil mixed
with Ganoderma inoculum multiplied on
sorghum grains at the rate 150 g/kg soil. The oil
palm seedlings were planted in the filled bags and
observed for symptom development. The
seedlings started drying after 30 days of
inoculation. Ganoderma was re-isolated from the
roots of dried seedlings (Fig. 26 ).

Seed transmission of Ganoderma lucidum : A
study was conducted to know the seed
transmissibility of Ganoderma propagules and
results revealed that the basal stem rot caused by
Ganoderma lucidum was not externally seed
transmitted. A methodology to detect the
Ganoderma spores on oil palm seed surface was
derived. The seeds from basal stem rot affected
palms were collected from oil palm plantation.
The seed washings were concentrated by allowing
the washings to settle down and a short spin.
Concentrated spore part was mixed with 10 ml
of distilled water, serially diluted and at 10-4

concentration, plated through pour plate method
and observed for Ganoderma colonies on
Ganoderma specific medium. No colonies were
observed in plates even after incubating for 10
days at 25 + 10 C.

4.5 SOCIAL SCIENCES

DISSEMINATION OF TECHNOLOGY
AND  ICT APPLICATIONS IN OIL PALM
SECTOR

Training of extension, research workers and
farmers’ involved in oil palm production

The Institute organized a large number of
training programmes to oil palm development
personnel and farmers on various aspects of oil
palm cultivation and processing technologies.

Officers

Training programmes were organised on
“Oil palm hybrid seed production” to 19 officers,
“Oil palm production” to 25 officers, “Oil palm
production technology” to 28 officers, “Plant
protection in oil palm” to 25 officers, “Nursery
management in oil palm” to 19 officers and “Soil
and leaf nutrient analysis” to 9 officers (Table 13).

Farmers

Training programmes were organized to
farmers on “Oil palm cultivation” at DOPR,

Fig. 26:  Pathogenecity of Ganoderma lucidum in
seedlings
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 1 Oil palm hybrid seed production June 6-7, 2012 Taraka, Mysore, Karnataka 13

 2 Oil palm production July 24-25, 2012 Andhra Pradesh 25

 3 Oil palm production technology August 22-29, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 28
2012 Bihar, Mizoram, Odisha,

Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu

 4 Oil palm hybrid seed production September Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, 6
26-28, 2012 Tamil Nadu

 5 Plant protection in oil palm October Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, 25
17-19, 2012 Mizoram, Tamil Naidu

 6 Nursery management in oil palm November Andhra Pradesh, Odisha, 19
20-22, 2012 Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu

 7 Soil and leaf nutrient analysis January Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, 09
22- 24, 2013 Odisha

                                                                                                                   Total 125

S.            Training programme         Date                    State No. of
No. participants

Table 13: Training programmes organised to officers
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Pedavegi, Andhra Pradesh and Palode, Kerala.
Twenty two one-day training programmes (Table
14) were organised at DOPR, Pedavegi to  490
farmers from Andhra Pradesh, Odisha, Karnataka,
Mizoram and Tamil Nadu. Ten programmes
(Table 15) were conducted at Palode to 246
farmers from Tamil Nadu, Mizoram and Kerala.

Prioritization of research needs in oil palm
based on farmers’ perception

Participation of farmer in technology
development and participatory extension
approaches has emerged as a response to new
thinking. It is estimated that about 70% of the
available technologies are not adopted by the
farmers. This is attributed to techno, socio-
psychological and financial reasons. Keeping in
view of the needs of the clients, it is necessary to
monitor and review the technology development
process based on problem prioritization (long/
medium/short term), keeping in view of
requirement (highly required/medium/
slow), assessment, development and
refinement in technologies in the present day
context.

Oil palm research is progressing to meet
the demands of farmers, entrepreneurs,
researchers and developmental personnel and to
attain self sufficiency in vegetable oil production
in the country. To meet the ever increasing and
constantly changing requirements of oil palm
growers, it is necessary to have first hand
information about the constraints (technical) faced
by them and prioritise and consider them to
conduct research. The study has been taken with
an objective to find out the research needs in oil
palm and their prioritization as perceived by
farmers.

The study was conducted and confined to
only farmers who are growing oil palm. Ninety
oil palm growing farmers were selected at random
for the study. A structured questionnaire was
prepared based on the objectives of the study after
the judgement of the items by the judges
(scientists). After conducting pilot study,
questionnaire was modified accordingly and the
same was given to the respondents for collection
of data. Collected data was compiled, tabulated
and analysed with appropriate statistical methods.
Inferences were drawn and concluded.
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S. No. Date                         Place Number of Participants

1 25.06.2012 Mizoram 8
2 12.07.2012 Belgaum, Karnataka 19
3 19.07.2012 Belgaum, Karnataka 13
4 24.07.2012 Manglore, Karnataka 10
5 01.08.2012 Belgaum, Karnataka 10
6 03.08.2012 Belgaum, Karnataka 13
7 16.08.2012 Belgaum, Karnataka 12
8 22.08.2012 Rajanagaram, A.P 50
9 23.08.2012 Nalgonda, A.P 10

10 14.11.2012 Odisha 23
11 16.11.2012 Jangareddygudem, A.P. 50
12 30.11.2012 Gopalapuram, A.P 50
13 07.12.2012 Ganjam, Odisha 24
14 07.01.2013 Chhattisgarh 16
15 24.01.2013 Karnataka 11
16 08.02.2013 Tamil Nadu 9
17 06.03.2013 Gajapathi, Odisha 11
18 14.03.2013 Rayachur, Karnataka 53
19 15.03.2013 Bagalkote, Karnataka 48
20 16.03.2013 Mayurbhanj, Karnataka 14
21 25.03.2013 Mizoram 11
22 28.03.2013 Rayagada and Gunpur, Odisha 25

Total 490

S.       Date                         Place Number of Number of Officers
No. Farmers

1 28.06.2012 Aizawl, Mizoram   5 6

2 22.09.2012 Kadayanalur, Tamil Nadu 12

3 11.10.2012 Shencottai, Tamil Nadu 10

4 21.11.2012 Thirunelveli, Tamil Nadu 10

5 28.11.2012 Tenkashi, Tamil Nadu 14

6 29.11.2012 Tenkashi, Tamil Nadu 13

7 04.12.2012 Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu 55

8 26.02.2013 Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu 20

9 27.02.2013 Trivandrum, Kerala 87

10 19.03.2013 Tirunelveli, Tamil Nadu 20

11 30.03.2013 Aizawl, Mizoram 11

TOTAL 246 17

Table 14 : Training programmes organized to farmers at DOPR, Pedavegi, Andhra Pradesh

Table 15 : Training programmes organized at DOPR, Research centre, Palode, Kerala
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Farmers were asked to give their constraints
in oil palm cultivation practices, based on the
available technologies and were asked to give
their research needs on each constraint, Later they
were asked to prioritise the research needs having
the three point continuum viz., score of 3 for most
needed, 2 for very much needed, 1 for needed
and 0 for not needed. Farmers were asked about
their perception on requirement of results on
timeliness of availability of research results on four
point continuum viz., 4 for immediately required,
3 for available in short time, 2 for can take long
time and 1 for can take very long time. Later the
scores obtained on individual practice perceived
by the farmers on research need were totaled for

obtaining total scores obtained for each practice
and were ranked accordingly. Similarly the scores
obtained on each practice (perception of oil palm
growers about required time of availability of
research results) were also arrived.

Developed items on “oil palm cultivation
practices” for standardizing the questionnaire.
Questionnaire was subjected to judgement of
scientists for relevancy of selected practices /
items. Necessary modifications were made in the
questionnaire after scientist’s judgement. Pilot
testing was done with 30 (sample size) oil palm
growers. Standardized the Questionnaire for data
collection from oil palm growers.
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1 Harvesting 102 28 8 0 138 1
2 Fertilizer management in plantations 72 22 5 0 99 2
3 Planting material 69 24 1 0 94 3
4 Irrigation management in plantations 66 20 5 0 91 4
5 Pest management 57 18 11 0 86 5
6 Pruning 51 18 11 0 80 6
7 Raising seedlings in nursery 48 18 10 0 76 7
8 Intercrops / Mixed crops 42 22 8 0 72 8
9 Planting distance 39 22 9 0 70 9.5

l0 Disease management 36 24 10 0 70 9.5
11 Basin management 36 22 11 0 69 11
12 Green manuring 30 18 8 0 56 12.5
13 Soil management 30 18 8 0 56 12.5
14 Waste utilization 27 18 9 0 54 14.5
15 Mulching 27 16 11 0 54 14.5
16 Land preparation 27 16 10 0 53 16
17 Weed management 24 20 8 0 52 17
18 Pollination 21 12 15 0 48 18
19 Leaf breaking 18 10 12 0 40 19
20 Training 12 14 7 0 33 20
21 Economics of oil palm production 12 10 10 0 32 21
22 Leaf analysis 12 10 6 0 28 22
23 Oil Extraction Ratio 6 8 4 0 18 23
24 Pit making 0 4 7 0 11 24
25 Ablation 0 4 4 0 8 25

S.                        
Practice

                                    Research needs

No. Most Very much Needed Not Total Rank
needed needed needed score

Table 16: Research needs as perceived by oil palm farmers (N=90)
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Collected data from 90 Oil Palm growers
regarding perceived technical problems faced in
oil palm cultivation to identify and prioritize the
research needs based on their perception on two
parameters i.e. 1. Research need 2, Timeliness of
availability of research results. Perceived technical
constraints were collected, based on which they
were asked to identify research need and
timeliness of availability of research results under
each cultivation practice. Perceived technical
problems in oil palm cultivation under different
major practices, total scores obtained for
perceived research need and timeliness of
availability of research results were given in Table
16. Farmers perceived following research areas
in the order of ranking (Table 17) viz., Harvesting,

Fertilizer Management, Planting material,
Irrigation management, pest management,
Pruning of leaves, Raising of seedlings in nursery,
Inter/mixed crops, Planting distance, Disease
Management, Basin Management, Green
Manuring, Soil management, Waste utilization,
Mulching, Land Preparation, Weed Management,
Pollination, Leaf breaking, Training,
Economics of Oil Palm Production, Leaf
Analysis, Oil Extraction Ratio, Pit Making and
Ablation.

Majority of the perceived constraints were
in research need category of most needed (41 %)
followed by very much needed (29.5 %) and
needed (29.5%).
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Table 17: Timeliness of availability of research findings to oil palm farmers (N=90)

S.                          Practice           Timeliness of availability

No. Immediate Short time Long time Can take
very long

1 Harvesting 36 15 0 0
2 Fertilizer management in plantations 24 12 0 0
3 Planting material 8 24 2 0
4 Irrigation management in plantations 28 9 2 0
5 Pest management 28 3 2 0
6 Pruning 16 15 0 0
7 Raising seedlings in nursery 20 12 0 0
8 Intercrops / Mixed crops 12 12 2 0
9 Planting distance 8 18 0 0

10 Disease management 28 3 0 0
11 Basin management 16 15 4 0
12 Green manuring 4 15 0 0
13 Soil management 12 9 4 0
14 Waste utilization 12 6 0 1
15 Mulching 12 9 0 0
16 Land preparation 12 6 0 0
17 Weed management 16 6 2 0
18 Pollination 16 0 0 0
19 Leaf breaking 8 6 0 0
20 Training 8 9 0 0
21 Economics of oil palm production 4 3 2 0
22 Leaf analysis 8 3 0 0
23 Oil Extraction Ratio 4 3 0 0
24 Pit making 8 0 0 0
25 Ablation 4 0 0 0
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Timeliness of availability of research results
were in the category of immediately required (50
%) followed by short time (43 %) and long time
(11 %).

Majority of the farmers perceived that the
research results on Harvesting, Fertilizer
Management, Irrigation management, pest
management, Pruning of leaves, Raising of
seedlings in nursery, Inter/mixed crops, Disease
Management, Basin Management, Soil
management, Waste utilization, Mulching, Land
Preparation, Weed Management, Pollination, Leaf
breaking, Economics of Oil Palm Production, Leaf
Analysis, Oil Extraction Ratio, Pit Making and
Ablation are immediately required. Majority of
the farmers perceived that the following area
research results are required in a short time viz.,
Planting material, Planting distance, Green
Manuring.

Design and development of database
applications in oil palm

Parameters / variables pertaining to
adoption of package of practices by the oil palm
growers were developed from standardized
questionnaire. Based on the identified parameters,
the database was designed in MS Access using
normalization.

Designed and developed user friendly data
entry screens for Insertion, Modification, Deletion
and Viewing the data in master tables for State,
District, Mandal, Education, Planting Material,
Nutrient, Fertilizer, Irrigation, Pests, Diseases,
Organics, Cultural Practices, Soil and Water
Conservation Practices, Inter Crops, Mixed
Farming - Crops & Enterprises.

Developed user friendly screens to enter
detailed data of questionnaire collected from
farmers. Data pertaining to farmer, plantation,
package of practices, pest and disease infestation
and control, yield, innovativeness and constraints
faced by farmers etc. could be entered using these
screens.

Application of ICT for dissemination of Oil
Palm technology

Designed and developed front end tool
retrieving of data from database using keyword
search.  Contents of pages viz., Success stories,
Forthcoming Events, RAC Members, Tenders,
Employment Opportunities, Staff, Cadre Strength,
Institute Projects, Recent Publications, Newsletter
Archive, Annual Report Archive, RTI, Training
Schedule etc., were provided and updated in the
Institute website.  The Tenders page was most
frequently updated followed by Employment
Opportunities and Forthcoming Events, Staff and
Cadre Strength.

Compiled and updated the contents
pertaining to package of practices of oil palm with
nine major heads for E Manual on oil palm
cultivation. Designed the layout for E Manual on
Oil palm cultivation and Disease management in
oil palm.

Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Services
(OPKiMMS)

Contents for 72 messages were developed
under nine categories (soil and climate
requirements, plantation management, irrigation,
fertilizer management, inter crops, pest
management, disease management, management
of disorders, harvesting) in English, Telugu,
Kannada and Hindi languages.  The contents
developed for text SMS in four languages were
recorded and .wav files were created for the
purpose of voice messages. Mobile and landline
numbers of 50,261 farmers, entrepreneurs, state
department officials were collected from the states
of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Gujarat, Goa,
Maharashtra and Mizoram.

Compiled and pre-processed 50,261 phone
number entries received in Excel / Hard copy from
six states. Software was developed with user
friendly screens to import the pre-processed data
of mobile / landline numbers into the SQL Server
database and retrieves the unique numbers state-

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
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wise / district-wise into .csv format.  Screens were
developed for storing and retrieving the message
content developed in text / voice format in various
languages.  The software also enables to store the
data of published text / voice messages, receiving
status of the message mobile number-wise.
Various reports were designed to retrieve
information about publishing and receipt of
messages.  Published 54 text SMS to 3.12 lakh
mobile numbers for which the total SMS count
was 9.38 lakh and the delivery percentage was
82. Published 39 voice messages to 3.61 lakh
numbers (mobile and landline) for which the
delivery percentage is 42.9.

Feed back on the SMS and voice messages
was obtained through phone in survey method
by using standardized questionnaire, from 51
respondents / oil palm growers (recipients of SMS/
Voice messages), and the results revealed that the
majority of the respondents (63%) are in the age
group of 41-60 years; 49% are having young
plantations, 38% are having 5-8 year old
plantations; having secondary education (43%);
belong to small (37%) and big/large farmers

category (55%). Majority of them are receiving
the messages (94%); regular in reading / listening
to the messages (88%).

They have also indicated that the messages
are audible (88%); language is understandable
(86%); message is useful (80%); relevant to their
crop growth / stage and apt (69%); messages are
being discussed/spread among the farmers (80%);
33% of the farmers responded that they are
adopting the practices disseminated through SMS/
Voice messages; indicated to have follow up visit
of officials (14%) and scientists (12%).

Farmers would like to consult through
phone (call back / two way communication) for
follow up action (78%); opined to have toll free
facility (80%); preferred mode of mobile service
was through voice (49%), SMS (10%) or both
(31%); would like to have weekly messages
(71%); indicated that messages are accurate, brief
and clear. Usefulness of the subjects is as follows
viz., irrigation (16%), fertilizer application
(14%), disease management (8%) and weed
control (4%).

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
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5. Transfer of Technology
and Education

Identification of potential areas for
establishment of oil palm seed gardens

Dr. R. K. Mathur, Dr. K. Ramachandrudu,
Dr. K. Sunilkumar, Dr. P. Naveen Kumar and Dr.
S. K. Behera visited Horticulture Farm, Mallavalli,
Krishna District, Andhra Pradesh on October 30,
2012 to assess its suitability for establishing new
oil palm seed garden.

A team of scientists from DOPR visited
Morampudi Horticulture Farm, East Godavari
district to assess its suitability for establishing new
oil palm seed garden.

Growers awareness campaigns/Kisan melas

DOPR scientists participated in the
following Interface programmes with farming
community and officials involved in oil palm
development:

Mandal and Dr. P. Naveen Kumar surveyed 208
oil palm plantations (111 oil palm plantations with
Univanich-Thailand planting material and 98 oil
palm plantations with different source of oil palm
planting material and studied the performance of
oil palm planting material under field conditions.

All India Radio Programmes

DOPR scientists presented five talks on oil
palm crop management and related aspects, which
was broadcasted by All India Radio.

Exhibitions

DOPR participated in an exhibition
organized during the Global Conference on
“Horticulture for food, nutrition and livelihood
options” at Bhubaneswar, Odisha, during May 28-
31, 2012. Farmers from Odisha, Andhra Pradesh,
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh and Gujarat visited the stall. Queries on
oil palm cultivation were clarified and literature
on oil palm cultivation was provided to the visitors.

DOPR has put up oil palm exhibition during
3rd International Agronomy Congress at IARI, Delhi
from November 26-30, 2012.

Exhibits were provided to ICAR to participate in

● India International Trade Fair at New Delhi
during November 14-21, 2012

● International Agronomy Symposium at New
Delhi during November 26-29, 2012

● XI Agricultural Science Congress at
Bhubaneswar during February 7-9, 2013

● 100th Indian Science Congress at Kolkata
during January 3-7, 2013

Place Date

Nellore, Andhra Pradesh April, 2012

Bhubaneshwar, Orissa July, 2012

Jangareddygudem, Andhra Pradesh August, 2012

Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh August, 2012

Rajanagaram, Andhra Pradesh August, 2012

Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh December, 2012

Koyyalagudem, Andhra Pradesh December, 2012

Mandya, Karnataka January, 2013

Orathanadu, Tamil Nadu January, 2013

Mannuthy, Kerala February, 2013

Athirapalli, Kerala March, 2013

Venkataramannagudem, A. P. March, 2013

Survey on performance of oil palm planting
material

Team consisting of Dr. M. V. Prasad, Dr. K.
Ramachandrudu, Dr. K. Sunilkumar, Dr. Goutam
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Other TOT activities

Mass media like news paper, All India
Radio, television net work channels, E mails,
phone calls and mobile message services were
used for dissemination of oil palm technology.

Student exposure visits

During the year, eight batches of students
from state agricultural universities visited DOPR
for “hands-on” training on oil palm research and
development.

Academic activities

DOPR scientists guided five post graduate
students to undertake their dissertation work in
oil palm.

Diagnostic field visit to a farmer’s oil palm plantation
in Andhra Pradesh

Diagnostic field visit - Collecting soil sample to
identify nutrient deficiencies

Participation in Exhibition at OUAT, Bhubaneswar

Diagnostic field visits

During the year, 119 diagnostic field visits
were made to oil palm gardens in Andhra Pradesh,
Odisha, Maharashtra, Goa, Mizoram and
Karnataka and offered suggestions to improve oil
palm productivity.

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY AND EDUCATION
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Training to Mizoram farmers

Training on identifying 17th leaf for leaf analysisTraining on soil and leaf nutrient analysis

Training on plant protection in oil palm Training on nursery management in oil palm

Training programmes organised

Demonstration of pollination for hybrid seed
production

TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY AND EDUCATION
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6. Awards and Recognitions

Best research paper award

Research paper entitled “Dissemination of
oil palm technology through information and
communication technology” authored by K. L.
Mary Rani, M. V. Prasad, G. Krishna Hemanth
and B. Srinu and presented in Global conference
on “Horticulture for food, nutrition and livelihood
options” held during May 28-31, 2012 at OUAT,
Bhubaneswar, was adjudged the best research
paper.

Best poster award

Dr. L. Saravanan received Best Poster award
for the research paper entitled “A novel technique
for the management of avian pests of oil palm” in
The IV National Symposium on Plant Protection
in Horticultural Crops: Emerging challenges and
sustainable pest management held at Indian
Institute of Horticultural Research, Bangalore
during 25-28th April,2012.

Prize in Hindi competition

Mr. S. K. Saida won second prize in Hindi
essay writing competition organized by Town
Official Language Implementation Committee,
Eluru, West Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh on
September 25, 2012.
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7. Linkages and Collaborations

Directorate of Oil Palm Research is
maintaining linkages with the following National
level Institutions for the promotion of oil palm
research and development

● Department of Agriculture and Cooperation,
Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India

● National Agricultural Innovation Project
(NAIP)

● State Departments of Agriculture/
Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Kerala, Goa,
Gujarat, Odisha, Mizoram, Tripura, West
Bengal

● State Agricultural/Horticultural Universities
of oil palm growing states

● Entrepreneurs involved in oil palm
development

● Oil Palm India Ltd (OPIL), Kottayam, Kerala

● Central Institute of Agricultural Engineering,
Bhopal

● Central Plantation Crops Research Institute,
Kasaragod

● Indian Institute of Horticulture Research,
Bangalore

Technical advice

DOPR has been providing technical advice
to Department of Agriculture & Cooperation
(DAC) and State Agriculture/Horticulture
Departments on all aspects of oil palm cultivation.

Director, DOPR was nominated as member
of the Inter-Minister Committee (IMC) constituted
by Department of Agriculture and Cooperation,
New Delhi to monitor domestic availability and
prices of edible oils.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR and Dr. B.N.
Rao, Principal Scientist (Hort.) were members of
the committee constituted by Department of
Agriculture and Cooperation, New Delhi to assess
additional potential area for oil palm cultivation
in India and the report entitled “Assessment of
additional potential areas for oil palm cultivation
in India” has been submitted.

Externally funded projects

During the year, Department of Agriculture
and Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt.
of India supported the following projects through
Integrated Scheme on Oilseeds, Pulses, Oil palm
and Maize (ISOPOM) and Rashtriya Krishi Vikas
Yojana (RKVY):

● Strengthening of oil palm seed gardens for
indigenous seed production

● Multi-locational evaluation of African oil
palm germplasm

● Leaf nutrient analysis laboratory

● Establishment of tissue culture laboratory for
oil palm

● Strengthening of training on oil palm
production

● Strengthening of oil palm germplasm
resources in India

● Optimization of pollen viability and storage
techniques in oil palm

● Effect of genetic diversity and abiotic and
biotic stresses on the pollinating efficiency
of pollinating weevil, Elaeidobius
kamerunicus Faust. in oil palm

● Development of tools and machinery for
harvesting of oil palm  (Collaboration into
CIAE, Bhopal)

● Oil Palm Kisan Mobile Message Services
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8. AICRP/Co-ordination Unit

Directorate of Oil Palm Research is offering
the required technical back up for the
implementation of research programmes of the
All India Coordinated Research Project on Palms
in the following six centres:

Pattukottai (Tamil Nadu)

Gangavathi (Karnataka)

Madhopur (Bihar)

Mulde (Maharahstra)

Pasighat (Arunachal Pradesh)

Vijayarai (Andhra Pradesh)

Director and scientists of DOPR visited the
AICRP oil palm centres frequently to monitor the
implementation of research projects and offered
the required guidance.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director, Dr. B. N. Rao and
Dr. R.K. Mathur attended the XXI Annual Group
Meeting of All India Coordinated Research Project
on Palms held at Agricultural College, Madurai,
Tamil Nadu during July 11-13, 2012 and finalised
the technical programme for oil palm for 2012
and 2013.

An interactive meeting of AICRP oil palm
scientists was organized at DOPR, Pedavegi on
January 10, 2013 to review the location specific
research on oil palm being conducted at the
AICRP oil palm centres and discuss the future lines
of work. Scientists from the six AICRP oil palm
centres, Director and scientists of DOPR
participated in the meeting.  Clarifications were
offered to AICRP scientists on research
methodology aspects through appropriate field
and lab visit programmes.
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9. Publications

Research Papers

Azadvar Mehdi, Virendra Kumar Baranwal,
Madhavan Kochu Babu and Deepthi Praveena.
2012. Sequence analysis of 16S rRNA and secA
genes conûrms the association of 16SrI-B subgroup
Phytoplasma  with oil palm  (Elaeis guineensis
Jacq.) stunting disease in India.  J. Phytopathol
160: 6-12.

Jayanthi, M., Kamala, A.V.R., Tamil Selvan, C. and
Mandal P.K. 2012. DNA markers for varietal
identification of oil palm.  J.  Plantn. Crops 40(3):
208-211.

Pinnamaneni Rajasekhar and Potineni Kalidas.
2012. Beauveria bassiana- a novel biocontrol
agent against the leaf webworms of oil palm.
Current Biotica 6(3): 334-341.

Suresh, K. and Kiran Kumar, M. 2011. Carbon
sequestration potential of oil palm under irrigated
and rainfed conditions. Indian J. Dry land Agril.
Res & Dev. 26(2): 55-57. Journal issue released
during August 2012.

Suresh, K., Kiran Kumar, M., Lakshmi Kantha, D.,
Prasanna Lakshmi,R. and Sunil Kumar, K. 2012.
Variations in photosynthetic parameters and leaf
water potential in oil palm grown under two
different moisture regimes. Indian J. Plant
Physiol.17 (3&4): 233-240.

Suresh, K, Nagamani, C, Kantha, D, L, Kumar, M,
K. 2012. Changes in photosynthetic activity in five
common hybrids of oil palm (Elaeis guineensis
Jacq.) seedlings under water deficit.
Photosynthetica 50(4): 549-556.

Suresh, K., Prasanna Lakshmi, R., Kiran Kumar,

M. and Lakshmi Kantha, D. 2013. Growing degree
days and reproductive phenology of four oil palm
hybrids in India under irrigated conditions J.
Agrometeorology 15(1):108-111.

Popular articles

Arulraj, S. and Prasad, M. V. 2012. Pride women
farmer- Highest oil yielding palm recorded. Indian
Horticulture. May-June, 2012. Pp 26-28.

Murugesan, P. 2013. Aseptically breaking oil palm
seed dormancy, ICAR News (Jan-March): 2-3,
ICAR, New Delhi.

Prasad , M. V., Jameema, J. and Mathur, R. K.
2012. Commercial cultivation of oil palm (Hindi-
Teltad ki vyavasayik kheti). Kheti. May, 2012. Pp
3-5 &10.

Vijayabhaskar. V. and B. Narsimha Rao. 2013.
Water management in oil palm cultivation.
Annadata. January, 2013. Pp 60-61.

Technical publications

Rethinam, P., Arulraj, S. and Narsimha Rao, B.
2012. Assessment of additional potential areas for
oil palm cultivation in India-Oil palm area
assessment report-DOPR (2012). Directorate of Oil
Palm Research, Pedavegi, West Godavari District,
Andhra Pradesh. pp-84.

Mathur, R. K., Murugesan, P., Prasad, M. V., Srinu,
B., Praveen Kumar, B. and Ravi Kumar, K. 2012.
Do’s and don’ts in oil palm hybrid seed
production. Directorate of Oil Palm Research,
Pedavegi. pp-8.

Mathur, R.K., Murugesan, P. and Arulraj, S. 2012.
Proceedings of oil palm seed meet-2012.
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Directorate of Oil Palm Research, Pedavegi.
pp-24.

Prasad, M. V., Madhav Reddy, V., Sampath Kumar,
P., Rayapa Raju, D. G. S. and Jameema, J. 2012.
Frequently asked questions - answers in oil palm
(Telugu). Directorate of Oil Palm Research,
Pedavegi, pp-28.

Book chapters

Kancherla Suresh. 2013. Adaptation and

mitigation strategies for climate resilient oil palm.
In: Climate-Resilient Horticulture - Adaption and
Mitigation Strategies by H.P.Singh, N.K.S.Rao and
K.S.Shivashankara, (eds.). Pp. 199-212, Springer,
India, DOI 10.1007/978-81-322-0974-4.

Narsimha Rao, B., Suresh, K., Sunitha, S. 2013.
Nutrient use efficiency in oil palm plantations
under Indian conditions. In: Precision Farming in
Horticulture by Jitendra Singh, S.K.Jain,
L.K.Dashora and B.S.Chundawat (eds.). Pp. 155-
160. New India Publishing Agency, New Delhi.

PUBLICATIONS
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10. Trainings, Visits and Participation in
Conferences, Seminars, Symposia etc.

Participation in training programmes

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director attended an Executive
Development Programme on “Leadership
Development” at NAARM, Hyderabad during
June 4-8, 2012.

Dr. M. V. Prasad attended the workshop on
“Knowledge Management Portal” held at
ICRISAT, Hyderabad during January 24-25, 2013.

Dr. B. N. Rao attended refresher course on
“Agriculture Research Management” at NAARM,
Hyderabad during June 5-18, 2012; training
programme on “Consultancy Projects
Management” at NAARM, Hyderabad during
August 7-14, 2012 and Management
Development Programme on “Leadership
Development” (A Pre-RMP Programme) at
NAARM, Hyderabad during October 8-19, 2012.

Dr. K. Sunil Kumar and Dr. K.L. Mary Rani
attended ICAR sponsored short course on
“Applications of Bioinformatic Tools for Crop
Improvement and Disease Diagnostics” organized
by CPCRI, Kasaragod during September 17-26,
2012.

Dr. Goutam Mandal attended international
training programme on “Plant Conservation
Biology: Science and Practice” organized by
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New
Delhi and Royal Botanic Garden, Kew, United
Kingdom during March 1-14, 2013.

Dr. S. K. Behera attended training programme on
“Analysis of Experimental Data Using SAS” at
NAARM, Hyderabad during November 2-11,
2012.

Dr. K. L. Mary Rani attended 3rd installation
training cum workshop for Nodal officers of
SSCNARS at NAARM, Hyderabad on June 27,
2012.

Dr. K. Praveena Deepthi attended a training
programme at vegetable pathology laboratory,
IIHR, Bangalore to learn the ‘Technique for
developing a molecular kit for early diagnosis of
basal stem rot disease in oil palm’.

Smt. B. Swarna Kumari, Administrative Officer,
attended training programme for Administrative
Officers and Finance & Accounts Officers on
Module I at NAARM, Hyderabad and Module II
at NASC complex, New Delhi during 12.3.2012
to 1.6.2012.

Deputation abroad

Dr. S. Arulraj, Director visited Malaysia as a
member of Indian Delegation to explore the
possibility for import of oil palm germplasm and
planting material during October 11-16, 2012.

Participation in conferences, seminars and
symposia etc.

Dr. S. Arulraj, Dr. P. Murugesan, Dr. M. V. Prasad,
Dr. M. Jayanthi, Dr. K. Sunil Kumar and Dr.
Goutam Mandal participated in the Plantation
Crops Symposium - PLACROSYM-XX held at
Coimbatore during December 12-15, 2012.

Dr. P. Kalidas attended International Conference
on Plant Health Management held at Hyderabad
during November 28-30, 2012.

Dr. P. Kalidas and Dr. L. Saravanan attended IV
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National Symposium on “Plant Protection in
Horticultural Crops: Emerging challenges and
sustainable pest management” at Indian Institute
of Horticultural Research, Bangalore during April
25-28, 2012.

Drs. P. Kalidas, K. Suresh, M. Jayanthi, Goutam
Mandal, K. Ramachandrudu, K. Sunil Kumar,
Sanjib Kumar Behera and P. Naveen Kumar
participated in the International Conference on
Agriculture and Horticulture held at Hyderabad
during September 12-14, 2012.

Dr. P. Murugesan, Dr. K. Ramachandrudu, Dr.
Goutam Mandal and Dr. P. Naveen Kumar
participated in 5th Indian Horticulture Congress-
2012 organized by Horticulture Society of India
at PAU campus, Ludhiana during November 6-9,
2012.

Dr B.N. Rao attended the National Workshop on
Tropical Fruits held at Venkataramannagudem,
West Godavari Dist., Andhra Pradesh on February
8, 2013.

Dr. B.N. Rao and Dr. K. Ramachandrudu attended
National Workshop on “Urban and Peri-Urban
Horticulture held at Bangalore on March 2, 2013.

Dr. K. Suresh participated in National Seminar
on “Innovative Technologies for Conservation and
Sustainable Utilization of Island Biodiversity” at
CARI, Port Blair during December 20-22, 2012
and the National Symposium on Climate change
and Indian Agriculture: Slicing Down the
Uncertainities held at CRIDA, Hyderabad during
January 22-23, 2013.

Dr. Sanjib Kumar Behera participated in the 8th

International Symposium on “Plant-Soil
Interaction at Low pH” held at University of
Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore during October
18-22, 2012.

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu attended 3rd International
Agronomy Congress organized by Indian Society
of Agronomy IARI, New Delhi during November
26-30, 2012.

Dr. L. Saravanan participated in International
Symposium on “Food security dilemma: Plant
health and climate change issues”, at BCKV,
Kalyani, West Bengal during December 7-9, 2012
and National Workshop on “Foresight and Future
Pathways of Agricultural Research through Youth
in India” at NASC Complex, New Delhi during
March1-2, 2013.

TRAININGS, VISITS AND PARTICIPATION IN CONFERENCES, SEMINARS, SYMPOSIA ETC.
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11. List of Ongoing Projects

P. Murugesan, R.K. Mathur, Goutam Mandal,
K. Sunil Kumar, L. Saravanan, K.L.Mary Rani,
P. Naveen Kumar

II 1000761002 Genetic enhancement in oil palm R.K. Mathur, Goutam Mandal, K. Sunil
Kumar,  K.Suresh, P.Murugesan, K.L.Mary
Rani, K. Ramachandrudu, M.Jayanthi,
P. Kalidas, B.N.Rao, K. P.Deepthi,
L. Saravanan, S. K. Behera, P. Naveen Kumar

III 1000761003 Biotechnological studies in oil palm M. Jayanthi, P. Naveen Kumar

IV 1000763001 Production system management B.N. Rao, K. Ramachandrudu, K. Suresh,
K.L.Mary Rani,  Goutam Mandal, K.P.Deepthi
P.Murugesan, K. Sunil Kumar, L. Saravanan,
S. K. Behera

V 1000766001 Physiological and biochemical basis
for growth  and yield in oil palm

K. Suresh, K. Ramachandrudu, B. N. Rao,
S. K. Behera

VI 1000767001 Development of labour saving tools
and machineries for oil palm
cultivation

M.V. Prasad

VII 1000765001 Integrated pest management P. Kalidas, L.Saravanan

VIII 1000765002 Integrated disease management K. Praveena Deepthi, L. Saravanan

IX 1000769001 Dissemination of technology & ICT
applications in oil palm sector

M.V. Prasad, K.L. Mary Rani, P. Kalidas,
R.K.Mathur, B.N.Rao, P.Murugesan, Goutam
Mandal, K. Sunil Kumar, K. Suresh,
K. Ramachandrudu, M.Jayanthi, K.P.Deepthi,
L. Saravanan, S. K. Behera, P. Naveen Kumar

I 1000761001 Collection, conservation,
cataloguing and evaluation of
oil palm germplasm

S. No Project  No. Title of the Project Project Leader and Associates
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12. Consultancy, Patents and
Commercialization of Technology

The Consultancy Processing Cell offered
broad guidelines for consultancy work, prepared
and processed the Training / Consultancy /
Contract Research/ Contract Service proposals,
identified the team for taking up the assignments,
coordinated the work related to consultancy
assignments and monitored the progress of work.
The facilities offered by DOPR are as under:

1. Training programmes (National and
International)

Training programmes were offered in the
following areas to the officers involved in oil palm
development:

● Oil palm nursery management

● Oil palm production and processing
technology

● Harvesting of oil palm FFB

● Oil palm hybrid seed production

● Plant protection in oil palm

● Soil and leaf nutrient analysis in oil palm

2. Consultancy services

● Oil palm hybrid seed production

● Production of quality planting material

● Oil palm tissue culture

● Setting up of oil palm nurseries and their
management

● Designing of experiments and data analysis

● Oil palm crop feasibility studies/surveys

● Techno - advisory services

● Project preparation, evaluation and
management

● General consultancy for oil palm
development

● Agronomic aspects of plantation
management

● Intercropping in oil palm plantations

● Soil and nutrient management

● Assessment of soil fertility status and
advisory services on nutrient disorders.

● Plant health centre for pest & disease
management

● Molecular and biochemical characterization
of plants, fungi, bacteria

● PCR based detection of oil palm diseases

● Pollinating weevils

● Maturity, harvest, post harvest management

● Oil palm processing

● Oil quality analysis

● Value addition of palm oil and EFB fibre

● Management of oil palm plantation and mill
wastes

● Impact studies, socio economic studies,
SWOT analysis, case studies, diffusion
studies, constraint analysis in oil palm

3. Contract research

● Testing of Agro-chemicals, Fertilizers, Bio-
Fertilizers, Bio-Pesticides and Growth
regulators suitable for oil palm

● Projects on all aspects of Water, Nutrient,
Pest and Disease Management in oil palm /
oil palm based cropping system

4. Contract services

● Analysis of water and soil to test the
suitability for oil palm
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● Leaf nutrient analysis
● Lab and field evaluation of fertilizers,

herbicides, agro-chemicals/plant protection
against fungi, bacteria and insect pests of
oil palm

● Diagnosis of damages caused by insect pests
and diseases in oil palm plantations and
suggest control measures

● Oil analysis

● Bunch analysis

CONSULTANCY PROPOSALS

Feasibility study conducted

Consultancy proposal was taken up with
M/s Subrahmanyeswara Agro products Pvt., Ltd.,
Ambajipet, Andhra Pradesh to study the feasibility
and potentiality for oil palm cultivation in
Mummidivaram mandal, East Godavari dt.,
Andhra Pradesh.

Management of oil palm seed gardens

Consultancy project proposals are being
taken up by Directorate of Oil palm research with
following clients:

Commissioner of Horticulture, Govt. of
Andhra Pradesh for production of quality oil palm
hybrid seeds and management of seed garden at
Rajahmundry, Andhra Pradesh.

Director of Horticulture, Govt. of  Karnataka
for production of quality oil palm hybrid seeds
and management of seed garden at Taraka,
Karnataka.

M/s Navabharat Agro Products Ltd.,
Jangareddygudem for production of quality oil
palm hybrid seeds and management of seed
garden at Lakshmipuram, Andhra Pradesh.

Supply of planting material for establishment
of new oil palm seed gardens

One new seed garden was established at
Morampudi Horticulture farm, East Godavari
district, Andhra Pradesh by Department of
Horticulture, Govt. of Andhra Pradesh under the
guidance of a team of scientists from DOPR. The

parental planting material was supplied by DOPR,
Pedavegi.

Another new seed garden is proposed to be
establishment by Department of Horticulture,
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh Vennelavalasa,
Srikakulam District, Andhra Pradesh under the
guidance of DOPR.

INSTITUTE TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT
UNIT

Institute technology management
committee fixed the price and other terms and
conditions for sale of planting materials obtained
from advanced breeding cycles of oil palm crop
improvement programme considering all relevant
aspects. The planting materials are to be used for
the establishment of new oil palm seed gardens.
The Institute could receive revenue of ` 38.56
lakhs by the sale of such materials to Govt. of
Andhra Pradesh.

Data on IP assets of the Institute were
compiled and submitted to Zonal Technology
Management Unit, South Zone for preparation of
ICAR database on Intellectual Property. Monthly
reports on success stories, transfer of technology/
commercialization of technologies and other
related aspects at the Institute level are being
submitted regularly to ZTMC-BPD, South Zone.

ITMC meeting of DOPR was held on 27-
03-2013 at DOPR, Pedavegi to fix the price of
advanced planting materials provided primarily
for experimental purposes and to discuss the terms
and conditions for licensing the technology on
Tissue Culture.

Dr. K. Suresh, Principal Scientist and
Member Secretary, ITMC and Ms. D. Lakshmi
Kantha, Research Associate, attended ICAR-Zonal
Technology Management and Business Planning
and Development Annual Meeting-cum-workshop
2012-13 organized by ZTM-BPD Unit (South
Zone) at Directorate of Oil seeds Research,
Hyderabad on March 7, 2013 and made a
presentation on the activities and achievements
of DOPR.

CONSULTANCY, PATENTS AND COMMERCIALIZATION OF TECHNOLOGY
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13. QRT, RAC, IRC and  IMC Meetings

Quinquennial Review Team

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
constituted a Quinquennial Review Team to
review the work done at DOPR during the period
01-04-2006 to 31-03-2011 with Dr. P. Rethinam
as Chairman and Dr. V. Ponnuswamy, Dr. Atul
Chandra, Dr. V. Korikantimuth and Dr. R. V. Nair
as members.

The Team, based on the visit to the
experimental farms and laboratories in the Institute
and its Research Centre at Palode as well as
detailed discussions with scientists, Department
officials, Processors and Farmers prepared the
QRT report in an appreciable manner. A few of
the salient recommendations of QRT are as
follows:

Germplasm accessions that are selected
based on the Evaluation Trials conducted over a
period of more than 15 years could be effectively
used for crop improvement programme for
developing hybrids for high yield, quality,
resistance to biotic and abiotic stress; E. oleifera
x E. guineensis crosses, DxP crosses with selected
high yielding duras should be developed on
priority basis;   Utilizing the available elite dura
and pisifera sources, it is possible to give third

generation superior dura parental palms for the
establishment of new seed gardens; There is a
possibility to increase the planting material
(sprouts) production indigenously from two
million to five million tenera seeds from the
existing seed gardens; Genetic marker study
should be strengthened mainly for qualitative
characters like shell thickness etc.; Identification
of elite palms at seedling stages may be further
explored through marker studies; Tissue culture
studies have reached the stage of developing a
few plants through inflorescence and meristem
ex-plants. Through concerted efforts it should be
possible to develop the protocol and go for pilot
scale production; Two peaks of FFB harvest are
observed in the farmers’ field, efforts may be made
to extend this period of peaks to get a third peak
in harvest.

Leaf breaking, Ganoderma (Basal stem rot
and wet rot), Bud rot and Yellow leaf spot
observed recently warrant special attention;
Similarly, the incidence of two major defoliators
viz., Psychid (Metisa plana) and Leaf web worm
(Acria sp) needs immediate attention to develop
IPM; Involvement of all Krishi Vigyan Kendras
located in oil palm growing areas for
dissemination of the research findings as part of
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“Knowledge Empowerment Programme” could be
undertaken as a priority activity. DOPR Research
Centre, Palode should be developed as a Centre
of Excellence for oil palm seed technology and
seed production; Germplasm conservation, seed
production and training are suggested activities
for Palode Centre.

Most of these recommendations are being
incorporated in the Technical Programme of the
Institute and XII Plan proposals as a part of
strengthening the oil palm research system in
India.

Institute Management Committee meeting

The XXIV IMC meeting of this Directorate
was held on July 28, 2012 at DOPR, Pedavegi
under the chairmanship of  Dr. S. Arulraj, Director,
DOPR. Other members present during the
meeting were Dr. P. Sunder Raj, Principal
Scientist, NRC Banana, Trichy,  Dr.P.Chowdappa,
Principal Scientist, IIHR, Bangalore,  Dr. P.
Murugesan,  Pr. Scientist, DOPR, RC, Palode,  Sri
S. Rama Reddy President, AP State Oil Palm
Farmers’ Welfare Association, Polamuru (Non-
Official member),   Sri B. Veera Raghava Rao,
Kothapalli, Andhra Pradesh (Non-Official
member), Sri K.Srinivasa Rao,  Finance &
Accounts Officer, DRR, Hyderabad and Smt.
B.Swarna Kumari, Administrative Officer, DOPR.

Dr. K.Suresh, Scientist Incharge (PME), Sri.
T.D.S.Prakash Asstt. Finance & Accounts Officer,
Sri K.S.N.D. Mathur AAO (Estt.) of DOPR,
Pedavegi were invited for the meeting. In addition,
the Chairman and the Members of Quinquennial
Review Team of DOPR attended the meeting as
Special Invitees. The salient recommendations of
the QRT were presented and other important
administrative matters were discussed during the
meeting.

Research Advisory Committee meeting

The XIV Research Advisory Committee
meeting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research,
Pedavegi was held on February 12, 2013 at
Pedavegi, under the chairmanship of Dr. S. D.
Shikhamany, Former Director, IIHR and Former
Vice-Chancellor, Dr. YSR Horticultural University,
Andhra Pradesh. Dr. W. S. Dhillon, Asst. Director
General (Hort.-I), ICAR, New Delhi, Dr. R. D. Iyer,
Former Head of Division (Crop Improvement),
CPCRI, Kasaragod, Kerala, Dr. B. Mallik, Former
Dean, UAS, Bangalore, Dr. O. P. Singh, Former
Director of Extension Education, SVPUAT,
Meerut, U.P., Dr. M. R. Hegde, Principal Scientist,
IIHR, Bangalore, Sri. S. Rama Reddy, Oil palm
Farmer, East Godavari Dt., A.P., Sri. B. Veera
Raghava Rao, Oil palm Farmer, Krishna Dt., A.P.,
Director and Scientists of Directorate of Oil Palm
Research participated in the meeting.

QRT, RAC, IRC and IMC  Meetings
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Institute Research Committee meeting

The XVI Institute Research Committee
meeting of Directorate of Oil Palm Research was
held during March 22-23, 2013 at DOPR,
Pedavegi. During the two days meeting of IRC,
progress made in the implementation of research
programmes during the year 2012-13 was
reviewed. Progress of ongoing research
programmes and achievements were presented
by the Project Leaders and Sub-Project Leaders.

Nine projects were presented during the Technical
Sessions. Technical Programme of the nine
projects for the year 2013-14 was finalized.

Institute Joint Staff Council meeting

The second meeting of the eighth Institute
Joint Staff Council was held on August 8, 2012 at
DOPR, Pedavegi and the third meeting was held
on October 30, 2012 at DOPR, RC, Palode.
Various matters related to welfare of the staff were
discussed.

QRT, RAC, IRC and IMC  Meetings
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14. Workshops, Seminars, Summer
Institutes, Farmers’ Day and other
Meetings Organised

Workshop on Oil Palm - An Option for Oil
Security

A workshop on “Oil Palm - An Option for
Oil Security” was held on May 30, 2012 at Orissa
University of Agriculture and Technology,
Bhubaneswar as a part of Global Conference on
“Horticulture for Food, Nutrition and Livelihood
Options”. Prof. D. P. Ray, Vice Chancellor,
OUAT, Bhubaneswar, Orissa was the chairman
and Dr. George V. Thomas, Director, Central
Plantation Crops Research Institute, Kasaragod,
Kerala and Mr R. R. Govindan, Executive Vice
President, M/s Godrej Agrovet Ltd., Mumbai co-
chaired the session. Dr. P. Rethinam, President,
Society for Promotion of Oil Palm Research and
Development (SOPOPRAD) was the session
convener. Oil palm farmers, entrepreneurs,
officers of State Department of Horticulture/
Agriculture from Orissa, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka
and Andhra Pradesh and Scientists of DOPR
participated in the workshop. Two special invitees
from Malaysia participated in the workshop and
presented about Malaysian experience in oil palm
research and development, especially with
reference to by-product utilization. A Key Note
presentation was made by Dr. S. Arulraj, Director,
Directorate of Oil Palm Research on “Research
strategies for oil palm and future needs”. The
house discussed various issues relating to oil palm
research and development in India and suggested
recommendations.

Institute-Industry Interface Programme

Institute – Industry interface programme on
“Scope for Commercialization of Tissue Culture
Technology in Oil Palm” was held at DOPR,

Pedavegi on January 3, 2013 under the
Chairmanship of Dr. Ajay Parida, Executive
Director, M. S. Swaminathan Research
Foundation and Dr. K.U.K. Nampoothiri, Former
Director, CPCRI. Director, DOPR and all the
scientists participated in the programme. The
process for commercialization of tissue culture
technology including callus induction, somatic
embryogenesis and plant regeneration from
inflorescence was initiated. The technology
developed was presented to the entrepreneurs
belonging to private firms and external experts. It
was concluded that the Tissue Culture Technology
developed at DOPR is good and quite promising.
The possibility of involving Small Business Groups
for refining the technology for large scale
commercial production is being explored.
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An interactive meeting on ‘Refinement of
methodologies for conducting crop improvement
trials in oil palm’ was organized during January
2-3, 2013, wherein Dr. K.U.K. Nampoothiri,
Former Director, CPCRI attended the meeting as
the invited expert and conducted the proceedings.
Director and the scientists of crop improvement
division of DOPR attended the programme.

National Oil Palm Seed Meet

National oil palm seed meet - 2013 was
organized at DOPR, Pedavegi on January 31,
2013 to finalize the oil palm hybrid seed
production targets for all the seed gardens in the
country and sprouts distribution schedule for the
year 2013-14.  Seed garden personnel from the
six seed gardens, Director and scientists of DOPR
participated in the meeting.

representing oil palm growers, officials of State
Department of Agriculture, oil palm processing
units and scientists from DOPR attended the meet.
Dr. C. L. Lalzarliana, Director of Agriculture,
Government of Mizoram chaired the meeting and
Dr.S. Arulraj, Director, DOPR presided the
meeting. The progress made in oil palm
development was reviewed and strategies for
enhancing oil palm productivity and area
expansion in Mizoram were suggested. As a part
of the programme, DOPR conducted a training
course on oil palm production technology to
officials of State Department of Agriculture, oil
palm processing units and oil palm growers.

Oil Palm Stakeholders Meeting in Karnataka

Interface meeting with Stakeholders (oil
palm growers, officials of State Department of
Horticulture, oil palm processing units and
scientists from DOPR) was held at Directorate of
Horticulture, Bangalore, Karnataka on March 2,
2013. The meeting was chaired by Dr.
N.K.Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director General
(Hort.), ICAR, New Delhi. Present status of oil
palm development in Karnataka was reviewed
and issues in oil palm industry, R&D plans and
approaches for increasing oil palm area and
productivity in Karnataka were discussed. DDG
(Hort.) launched SMS services of DOPR in
Kannada and felicitated progressive oil palm
grower. An Interactive session was held wherein
scientists from  DOPR presented technologies to
improve oil palm productivity and replied the
queries raised by oil palm growers, officials of
State Department of Horticulture and oil palm
processers.

Oil Palm Stakeholders Meeting in Mizoram

Oil palm Stakeholders meeting was
organized by Directorate of Oil Palm Research at
Aizawl, Mizoram on February 28, 2013. Members

WORKSHOPS, SEMINARS, SUMMER INSTITUTES, FARMERS’ DAY AND OTHER MEETINGS ORGANISED
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15. Official Language
Implementation Activities

As per the official language implementation
Act, Govt. of India and the directives received from
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New
Delhi, DOPR is committed to implement the
Official Language Policy. Accordingly, Official
Language Implementation Committee was set up
at the Institute and attempts are being made
Pedavegi and Palode to increase awareness as well
as Hindi language skills among the staff members.
The following activities are being taken up at the
Institute by the OLIC:

To improve the Hindi vocabulary of the staff
members, a board “Aaj ka Hindi Shabdh” is placed
at the entrance of the Institute and  one Hindi word
is written on the board daily along with its meaning
in English as well as in the local language (Telugu).

Some of the file notings are written in Hindi.
Letters received in Hindi are replied in Hindi.
Institute’s Name Boards, Routine Forms,  ID Cards
etc., are bilingual.

Quarterly progress reports regarding Official
Language Implementation Committee activities
are being sent regularly to ICAR.

“Hindi Chetanamaas” was celebrated at the
Institute during 22-09-2012 to 19-10-2012. In this
connection, several competitions were conducted
to the staff members, viz., Essay writing,
Translation, Noting and Drafting, Kavita paat,
Translation and Sentence formation (for Skilled
Support Staff), News reading etc. Prizes were
distributed to the winners.
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Independence day celebrations

Republic day celebrations

New year eve celebrations

General Activities
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16. Distinguished Visitors

Visit of Dr. N. K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy
Director General (Horticulture), ICAR

Dr. N. K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director
General (Horticulture), ICAR, New Delhi visited
DOPR, Pedavegi during February, 2013. He
inaugurated the training hall on February 7, 2013
and addressed the staff. He reviewed the progress
of fund utilization with the administration and
accounts staff. Scientists’ meeting was organized

to review the institute research projects and
suggested topics for institute flagship programme.

DDG visited the laboratories and
experimental fields on February 9, 2013 and
suggested researchable issues in irrigation,
nutrient management and physiological studies.
He informed scientists to propose equipment and
works required for future research during XII Five
Year Plan.
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Name of the Official Date of visit

DOPR, Pedavegi

Dr. K. Mohan Naidu, Ex-Director, Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Coimbatore July 5, 2012

Dr. V. Korikanthimath, Former Director, ICAR Research Complex, Goa July 26, 2012

Dr. P. Rethinam, Former Executive Director, APCC & Former Chairman,
Coconut Development Board

Dr. Atul Chandra, Head (Hort.), Rajasthan Agricultural University, Bikaner

Dr. V. Ponnuswami, Dean, Horticulture College and Research Institute,
TNAU, Periyakulam, Tamil Nadu

Dr. D. Balasimha, Head, CPCRI, Kasaragod August 17, 2012

Dr. T.V. Satyanarayana, Dean (Agrl. Engineering), ANGRAU, Hyderabad September 25, 2012

Dr. K.U.K. Nampoothiri, Former Director, CPCRI, Kasaragod January 3, 2013

Dr. Ajay Parida, Executive Director, MS Swaminathan Research Foundation,
Chennai

Dr. R.D. Iyer, Former Head & Principal Scientist, CPCRI, Kasaragod February 12, 2013

Dr. O.P. Singh, Former Director of Extension Education, SVPUAT, Meerut

Dr. B. Mallik, Former Dean, University of Agricultural Science, Bangalore

Dr. S.D. Shikhamany, Former Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Y.S.R. Horticultural University

Dr. Wasakha Singh Dhillon, Asst. Director General (Hort.-I),  ICAR, New Delhi

DOPR, RC, Palode

Dr. P. Rethinam,  Former Executive Director, APCC & Former Chairman, April 18, 2012
Coconut Development Board

Dr. V. Ponnuswami, Dean, Horticulture College and Research Institute,
TNAU, Periyakulam, Tamil Nadu

Dr. R. V. Nair, Former Head & Principal Scientist, CPCRI, Kasaragod

Dr. Atul Chandra, Head (Hort.), Rajasthan Agricultural University, Bikaner

Dr. V. Korikanthimath, Former Director, ICAR Research Complex for Goa

Dr. H. P. Maheswarappa, Project Co-ordinator (Palms), CPCRI, Kasaragod November 15, 2012

Details of the scientists / officers who visited DOPR, Pedavegi and Palode during the year 2012-13

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
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17. Personnel

RMP
Dr. S. Arulraj,  Director

STAFF POSITION AT HEAD QUARTERS - PEDAVEGI

Scientific Staff

Dr. P. Kalidas, Principal Scientist (Agril. Entomology)

Dr. R.K. Mathur, Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)

Dr. M.V. Prasad, Principal Scientist (Agril. Extension)

Dr. B. Narsimha Rao, Principal Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. K. Suresh, Principal Scientist (Plant Physiology)

Dr. M. Jayanthi, Senior Scientist (Agril. Biotechnology)
(transferred to IARI, New Delhi on 28-03-2013)

Dr. K. Ramachandrudu, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. P. Naveen Kumar, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)
(transferred from DFR, New Delhi on 13-08-2012)

Dr. K. Sunil Kumar, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. Goutam Mandal, Senior Scientist (Horticulture)

Dr. Sanjib Kumar Behera, Senior Scientist (Soil Science)
(transferred from IISS, Bhopal on 02-05-2012)

Dr. K.L. Mary Rani, Scientist (Computer Applications)

Dr. L. Saravanan, Scientist (Agril. Entomology)

Dr. K. Praveena Deepthi, Scientist (Plant Pathology)

Administrative Staff

Ms. B. Swarna Kumari, Administrative Officer
(transferred to CTRI, Rajahmundry on 11-03-2013)

Mr. T.D.S. Prakash, Assistant Finance & Accounts Officer
(transferred to CPCRI, Kasaragod on 05-11-2012)

Mr. K.S.N.D. Mathur, Assistant Administrative Officer

Mr. P. Gowrishankar, Assistant Administrative Officer

Mr. T.V. Rama Krishna, Private Secretary

Mr. P. Sai Kishore, Personal Assistant

Mr. S. Siva Rama Krishna, Personal Assistant

Mr. Nasir Hussain, Assistant   (joined on 29-05-2012)
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Ms. Ramya Menon, Assistant (joined on 11-06-2012

Mr. H. Pavan Kumar, Assistant   (joined on 24-05-2012 and resigned on 10-12-2012)

Mr. Y. J. E. Samuel, Upper Division Clerk

Mr. S. K. Saida, Lower Division Clerk

Mr. M. Naga Srinivas, Lower Division Clerk

Technical Staff

Mr. B. Parthasaradhi, Technical Officer (T-6)

Ms. A. Bhanu Sri, Technical Officer (T-5)

Mr. K. V. Rao, Technical Officer (T-5)

Mr. J. Mohan Rao, Technical Assistant (T-4)

Mr. M. Ananda Rao, Technical Assistant (T-4)

Mr. V. Sunil Dutt, Technical Assistant (T-4)

Mr. V.V.S.K. Murthy, Library Assistant (T-3)

Mr. Ch. Subba Raju T-3 (Driver)

Mr. P.R.L. Rao T-3 (Driver)

Mr. E. Perayya T-3 (Driver)

Mr. A. Papa Rao T-3 (Tractor Driver)

Mr. M. Rambabu, Technical Assistant (T-2)

Mr. P. Anil Kumar, Technical Assistant (T-1)

Mr. K. Ananda Rao, Technical Assistant (T-1)

Supporting Staff

Mr. G. Raju, Skilled Support Staff  (SSS)

Mr. G. Venkateswara Rao, SSS

Mr. A. Dhana Raju, SSS

Mr. U. Rama Rao, SSS

Mr. A. Ganga Raju, SSS

Mr. S. John, SSS

Ms. Y. Chaitanya, SSS

Mr. A. Nagarjuna Rao, SSS

Mr. G.S.N. Babu, SSS

Ms. N.V.V. Sathya Lakshmi, SSS

Mr. K. Satyanarayana, SSS

Mr. Ch. Venkata Durga Rao, SSS

Mr. M. Appa Rao, SSS

Mr. B. Gopala Krishna, SSS

PERSONNEL
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STAFF POSITION AT DOPR, RESEARCH CENTRE, PALODE

Scientific Staff

Dr. P. Murugesan, Principal Scientist (Horticulture) and Scientist-in-charge

Administrative staff

Mr. K. Ravindran, Assistant

Mr. Sajid Mustaque, Assistant (joined on 28-05-2012)

Technical Staff

Ms. N. Sujatha Kumari, Technical Officer ( T-7-8)

Mr. V. G. Sasidharan, Technical Officer (T-5) (retired on superannuation on 31-10-2012)

Mr. C. K. Devaduttan, Technical Officer (T-5) (retired on superannuation on 31-12-2012)

Mr. B. Muralidharan Pillai, Technical Assistant (T-1)

Supporting Staff

Mr. P.K. Rethnakaran, SSS

Mr. S. Sudhakaran Nair, SSS

Ms. P. Rema, SSS

Mr. C. Ravi, SSS

Ms. P. Thankamma, SSS

PERSONNEL
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18. Meteorological Data

DOPR, Pedavegi

April, 2012 25.10 36.82 39.70 94.40 0.3 4.7
May 26.74 40.04 33.23 94.03 41.8 4.8
June 26.51 36.93 42.53 84.43 372.6 5.3
July 24.65 31.95 32.55 65.90 425.5 4.3
August 24.65 32.21 54.52 88.26 151.8 4.2
September 24.75 32.27 64.07 98.10 206.3 3.4

October 23.35 32.37 54.26 97.55 106.0 3.8
November 20.95 31.02 47.88 96.88 5.7 3.6
December 19.51 30.78 44.68 98.44 0.0 2.9
January, 2013 19.76 30.11 49.24 99.92 0.0 3.0
February 20.50 30.27 49.50 99.40 36.5 3.6
March 21.80 34.09 41.60 99.90 0.0 4.5

                   Temperature (°C)               Relative Humidity (%) Rainfall Pan

       Month Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum (mm) Evaporation
(mm/day)

April, 2012 22.50 36.50 83.05 201.6 8
May 23.00 34.00 81.09 27.1 5
June 22.50 34.00 86.34 108.0 14
July 21.50 34.50 87.38 146.1 11
August 23.39 26.68 91.58 257.4 26
September 24.66 26.85 89.76 79.4 22
October 23.79 26.89 91.42 298.4 26
November 23.46 26.66 90.60 200.6 22
December 24.50 27.29 82.60 65.0 16
January, 2013 24.10 26.54 78.68 3.6 17
February 24.41 29.09 74.11 43.8 11
March 25.40 28.46 80.12 27.4 22

     Month                       Temperature (oC) Relative Rainfall No. of
Minimum Maximum Humidity (%) (mm) rainy days

DOPR Research Centre, Palode
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